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Nazi Troops Stand Guard
OyerNorwegianWorkers
As Strike Threatened

STOCKHOLM, Sweden,Sept 11 (AP) With aU of the
Oslo areaencirclecl hy German .troops and two Norwegian
labor leadersalreadydeadby firing squad,Vidkun Quisling's
nazl-sponsor- regime today took over complete control of
bothworkers' andemployers' organizations in German oqcu
pled Norway.

The status of a general
strike called for today was
uncertain.

(A dispatch from Oslo, censored
hi the Gentians,claimed work was
resumedafter two days of strikes
In Iron "and shlp-bulldl- Indus-
tries. There was no amplification.
Dispatches Coming through the!
German censorship at Oslo have
not mentioned thegeneral strike
threat and have minimized the or

trouble angle).
The head of the Norwegian

Federation of labor was ousted
and arrestedand replacedby Odd
Fossum, leader of Quisling's
Nasjonal Samllng labor organ-
ization. This put the nation's
federation of labor Into Quis-
ling's ed corporative state
structure.
The entire board of the employ-

ers' organizations then waa re-

moved and placed under police
surveillance. A new employers'
leader,ope TJppestad, a Qulsllnglst
was appointed.

The German forces were prepar-
ed to meet all strike eventualities
under a state of civil siege, pro
claimed for the capital and Its
environs yesterday. Quisling spies

--betrayed the plan to authorities,
bringing on the stage of siege.

' In last night's darkness,a fir-
ing squad executed Vlggo Han-stce-n,

secretary of the Nor-
wegian labor federation and
Rolf Vlckstroem, a trades union

. president,shortly after they had
been condemned by summary
courts set up by JosephTerbov

Communist Parliament
Calls Churchill Liar

LONDON, Sept. 11 (AP) William Gallacher, the only
communist member of parliament, today called Prime Min- -

. ister a "blackguard"to his faceandaccusedhim of
cowardly, action" in an angry in the

bouse or commons.
later 'apologized

to the house,
The Incident came over charges

that Cot J. T, C. Moore-Brabazo-

minister for aircraft
had expressed hope that the Rus-

sian'and German armieswould an-

nihilate each other.
Florid' and excited, the com-

munist first told the 'house that
"very deep and bitter feeling ex-

ists i among trade unionists" over
statements attributed tq. CoL
Moore-Brabazo-

ilo asked Churchill to "clear
out of this government anyone
who bt not 100 per cent for co-

operation with Itussla."
The prime minister replied to

this:
"l do not think I should be

prepared to receive guidance In
policy or conductfrom an horior-abl- e

gentleman who, It Is noto-
rious, has to changehis opinions
wheneverhe is ordered to by a
body outside this country."

Gallacher retorted that "I have
never at any time taken orders
from anyoneoutside this country,"
and he shouted a demand for with-
drawal of the "Insulting remark."

"It Is a dirty, cowardly, rotten
action on the part of the prime
minister," he said. "It Is the ac-

tion of a blackguard.It Is a foul
and dirty lie.
The debate, which thus brought

the harshest words leveled at
Churchill since he became prime
minister, was the aftermath of an

en. the Gennan commissioner
for" Norway.
Four other workers received

In

Churchill
"dirty, rotten outburst

Gallacher

production,

prison terms of from ten years to
life.

The situation was very critical
and It was expected that the state
of siege would be extended to new
areas.

Reports reachinghere said the
situation was critical In the cities
of Moss, Fredrlkstad andSarps-bor- g,

on the railroad line conect-ln&Os- lo

and theeast shoreof the
Oslofjord with the Swedish coast.

The same sharp repressivemeas
ures Imposed on Oslo and Its en-

virons yesterday by the German
commissioner for Norway, Joseph
Terboven, probably will be enforc
ed there, these sources said.

Terboven asssrtedthe measures
were necessaryto crush plans for
a general strike of Norwegian
workers set for today, and Nor
way's minister or weuare, oroaa
cast this warning:

"I do not dare to think what
will happen if there is a new
strike. Tou have seen that the Ger
mans will not stand for any fool
Ing."

It was officially announcedthat
some Oslo workers had started a
strike because they had not re-

ceived their ordinary milk raUon.
Under the state of civil siege,

Norwegians are barred from the
streetsfrom 8 p. m. to 5 a. m. and
forced to surrenderradio sets.The
measure also banned alcohol,
dancingand' theaters.

accusation against Moore-Brab- a

zon In a, speech by Jack Tanner,
presidentof the AmalgamatedEn-
gineersunion, to the trades union
congress at Edinburgh Sept. 2.

Gallacheropened with a question
whether' the statementsattributed
to Moore-Brabazo- n, namely Tan-
ner's charge that the minister had
publicly expressed a wish for the
exterminationof both the Russian
and Gennan armies, represented
the government'spolicy.

Churchill answeredthat the ver-
sions given the public of Moore-Brabazo-

remarks at a private
gathering "bear a construction
which representsneither the policy
of his majesty's governor nor the
views of the minister."

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Friday; occasional rains In
south and centralportions.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy tonight and Friday; warmer
in northwest portion Friday. Gen-
tle to fresh northeast and north
winds on the coast becoming east-
erly on lower coast,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 76JS;

lowest today, 60.
Sunset today, 6:58, sunrise to-

morrow, 6:28.
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Sovief: Army

ClaimsNazis

ShovedBack
Redslist LossesOf
Foe, Claim Initiative
In Leningrad Siege

By The AssociatedPress
Russia's armies reported today

they had driven the Germansback
12 miles on the central front,taken
a toll of 80,000 nail dead and
wounded In CO days of fighting
around Kiev, and seized the Initia
tive In the siege of Leningrad.

Battles were reported raging
along the entire 1,200-mil- e front
from the Karelian Ishtmusto the
Black sea, with the long dormant
Vellkle Lukl sector, on the north
central front, suddenly flaming In
to action.

While nazl warplanes dropped
pamphletscalling on Leningrad's
300.00lp populace and LO00.OO0
red army defendersto surrender
or have the city laid In ruins,

, Soviet defense forces were re-
ported counter-attackin-g the
Gennan siege armies.
Soviet dispatches said Russian

forces, aft,er five days of assault,
had captured the village T," on
the approach to Leningrad, and
stood off a counter-attac- k by nu-
merically superior German troops.

Heavy fighting was also report-
ed around the besieged Black sea
port of Odessa.

"Soviet bombers do-no- t allow
fascist troops a moment's respite,
dropping tons of metal on their
heads continuously, destroying
tank columns and exterminating
the enemy'smanpower," said the
army newspaper.Red Star.- -- -- V

In London, It was officially an
nounced that hundreds of British
fighter planes were being sent to
aid theRussians presumablyflown
to the U. B. 8. R. via the Near
East, acrossIran.

lass, tne orriciai Soviet news
agency, reported fierce batUes
were raging In the long quiet sector
of Vellkle Lukl, on the north cen
tral front, about midway between
Smolensk and Btaraya Russa, far
behind the deepestGerman pene
tration.

In recent flghUng, Tass said,
Russian troops annihilated more
than 12,000 German officers and
men and destroyed StO tanks and
armored cars.

Soviet press dispatches picture
the defenseof Leningrad,Kiev and
Odessa aa comparableto the hls-tor- lo

World War siege of Verdun,
where Kaiser WUhelm'a Imperial
high command sent hundreds of
thousands ofGerman soldiers to
their death In a vain attempt to
capture the Frenchfortress.

More than 300 nazl planes, the
Russianssaid, He wrecked around
Leningrad.

SenateHears
DiscussionOf
BondMeasure

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) The sen-
ate pitched Into debate today on
the road bond bill embodying the
recommendationsof Goveror Cake
R. Stevenson, bvt the house, after
a session, adjourned
without clearing away doubt as to
the course It would take.

The house printed on minority
report by a yote of 99 to 28 a com-
mittee approved bill
the road bond law which expired
Sept L

However, this did not clarify the
lower chamber's procedural plans
materially, because the bill landed
on the floor calendar with one
substantially the same as that un-

der consideration in the senate.
No attempt was made to start de-

bate on either bill.
Rep. Lon E. Alsup of Carthage

announcedhe would offer asa sub-
stitute to the bill printed on min-
ority report one which would pro-
vide only for continuation of! debt
servicing on eligible road bonds.

Distributions of the surplus re-
maining In the road bond fund
after servicing could be effected
separately,he declared.

Nazi RaiderSinks
Ship In Pacific

NEW .YORK. Sept 11. UP) A
German .raider operating In the
Paclflo ocean about 1,000 miles
west of the Panama Canal has
sunk the 7,322-to- n Dutch' motorshlp
Kota Nopa'n and threatenedother
vessels, shipping sources said to-
day.

Close on the heels of an an-
nouncement that she was long
overdueatthe Canal on a voyage
to New York from Batavia, the
WestIndies, and presumed lost due
to enemy,action, came confirma-
tion of the Kota Nopan's sinking,
placing the action In the general
locale of the Galapagos Islands.

No War?
BERLIN, Sept. 11 (AP).

Adoli Jliuers newspaper
Voelkischer Beobachter, wept
to .press this morning with
not a single war report on its
iroat page.

FD To AnswerAll Questions
President Confers With Congressmen,Diplomats

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1L UP)
PresidentRoosevelt'sradio address
on foreign pdllcy tonight was de-

scribedat the White House today
aa one which will be "all covering,
and will leave no unanswered
questions."

Stephen Early, the press sec-
retary who said this, also de-
clared that the president would
devote part of, today to. the Rus-
sian aid question,receiving Con-
stantino Oumansky, the Soviet
ambassador, and Secretary of
State null, and would cancel to-
morrow morning's press confer-
ence to hold his first meeting
with tho American mission to
Russia headed by AvereU Har.
rlman.
As the chief executive went over

a completed draft of his address
with senateand house democratic
and republican leaders,Early told
reporters that the" speech "will
mean what It says and will be
written in English, English that
will not need translation. Foreign

NoGas
EnrollmentIn
Big Spring's
SchoolsDown

Enrollment In Big Spring schools
Is off by comparison with last
years' totals, figures compiled by
school administrators showed
Thursday.

Total enrollment as of Wednes-
day afternoon was 2,260. This was
32 below the 2,282 shown at the end
of the first day of enroUment last
year. Hence comparable figures
probably would show an evenmore
pronounceddifference.

Sharpestdeclinecame In the ele
mentary groupawbU-th- a seventh
grade and the high school showed
light gains.

W. superintend
ent, said that enrollments were
toeing boosted dally It was doubt
ful that this would close the gap.

Comparativefigures follow;
School 1MI 1940
College H'ts 192 20
South Ward 156 147
Central Ward ....287 232
West Ward 308 346
East Ward 153 197
North Ward UO 120
SeventhGrade ....225 223
High School 829 805
Total 2.260 2,292
Enrollment on the Kate Mor-

rison Americanizationand the
school are not shown. The for-

mer Is now In recess.

SpenceExpects

Call Sept.27

E. V. Spence, former city man-
ager, said Thursday that he prob-
ably would report to Fort Sam
Houston on Sept 27 to enter on
active duty with the U. S. army.

He was sworn In hereas a major
in the reservecorps last week, and
at that time understood that he
would be subject to call for active
duty. Since then he has beenad
vised of a probable call date.

He and Mrs. Spence are at home
at the Crawford pendinghis orders
to report His assignmentwith the
reserve (and probably In active
duty) was as a post commanderIn
charge of construction and civil
maintenance.

TexasCities To
Entertain Troops

OAKDALE, La., Sept 11. UP)
Granted three-da-y passesby their
commanding general Major Gen-
eral Robert a BelghUer, 2,000
troops of the 37th (Ohio) division
left Oakdale, La., this morning for
Beaumontand Port Arthur, Texas,
where arrangements are being
made to entertain them with danc
ing and swimming parties. One--
half the group went to Beaumont,
the other half to Port Arthur.

Because a fifth army corps order
prohibits the use of trucks except
for official business, troops will
make the trip to Texas and back
to Oakdale by train. Two regiment-
al dance bands accompanied the
soldiers,

Thomason Funeral
ScheduledToday

Funeral for Floyd Braxton Thom-
ason, who died at his home In
CoahomaWednesdaymorning, was
to be held at 3:30 p. m. today at
the Coahoma .Baptist church.

The Rev.N, W. Pitts, pastor,was
to officiate, with burial following
In a Coahoma cemetery under di-
rection of Eberley funeral heme.

languages,need translation; Eng--I
llsh not."

The fact that republicansas well
as democrats were at the White
House conference was taken as
proof that' momentous problem!
were under discussion. Of gravest
content was the future course of
relaUons between the United
States 'and the Rome-Berli-n axis.

Congressional leaderswho callet
at the mansion Included republl
cans for the first time since thi
president proclaimed an unl!m!te
national emergency last May 27
From the senatecame Vice Pres
Jdtnt Wallace, Majority Leade,
Barkley, Minority Leader McNarj
ando Chairman Connally of the
foreign relations committee.

The house group included, acting
SpeakerWoodrum. Minority Lead-
er Martin, acting Majority 'Leader
Cochran, and Chairman Bloom ol
the foreign affairs committee.

Early would not say whether
tonight's addresswould call for
any new legislation, but there

RAF RESUMES

RAIDS OVER

NORTH ITALY
LONDON, Sept. 11. UP) Royal

Air Force bombers raided Turin
last night In the .heaviest attack
yet made on northern Italy, author--
lalve BrIUsh sourcessaid today.

The main objective of the many
heavy bombers taking part In the
assaultwas given as the Royal ar-
senal. BrIUsh officials said large
fires were left burning.

The attackers were led by Brit
ain's new Stirling and Halifax
four-motor- bombers. It waa the
flrsttlme.thev.Jiad crossed the

I Alps, although some of the crews
which bombed Turin were over
Berlin Sunday night.

They described the trip to i Italy
as "like an air-line- r trip In peace-
time."

The last previous attack on
northern Italy occurred the night
01 Jan. 12-1-3 when Turin was raid-
ed for the 15th time.

Other targets also were blasted
by the RAF planes, the British
said.

Italian objectives In' southern
Italy and Sicily have.been bombed
frequently, but these operations
were carried out by planes based
in tne Mediterraneanarea.

LONDON, Sept 11. UP) Cannon--
carrying British Spitfire fighter
planes raided northern France,
Belgium and Holland today, attack
ing airdromes and hangars of the
occupied territories, the air minis-
try reported tonight

Germans Threaten
ReprisalActions

BERLIN, Sept 11 UP) German
authorized quarters threatened
broad reprisals today If Britain
and Russiapersist In their demand
for surrender and extradition of
Germannationals In Iran.

"Not only Iranians In Germany
bus subjects of certain other na-
tions" might become subject to re-

prisal, they said.

on their mission to setae and
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Shortage,CommitteeReports

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

were Indications In other official
.quartersthat no new legislation

Dr. Lancaster
Quits Baptist
ChurchPost

Dr. C E. Lancaster, pastor of
the First Baptist church herefor
the past four years,submitted his
resignation Wednesdayevening to
become effective on or before Nov.
1.

The action was taken before the
ohurth In conference Wednesday
evening and the resignation was
accepted with regret

He told membersbe had no Im-

mediate plans, but that be wished
to assist in every way in the rais-
ing of the new church budget
adopted by members Wednesday
evening. His prayer,said Dr. Lan-
caster,was that the church should
continue to advance and further
the cause of Christ

The pastor came here ttgna Pam-p-a

where he had been pcsV o lh8
First Baptist church in that city
for years. During the World war
he gave up his pastorateto serve
as a chaplain In France, returning
Immediately afterwards to his civ-

ilian ministry.
Under his pastorate here the

church has shown substantial
'membershipgains and the church
debt has been seducedby approxi-
mately $12,000 and more than $15,-0-00

has been given to denomina-
tional missions and benevolences.

Labor Training
Plan Formulated

AUSTIN, Sept 11. UP) Plans for
a concentratedlabor training and
supply program to feed Texasman
power Into defense Industrieswere
announced today by W. R. Wool-ric- h,

University of Texas engineer-
ing dean, ,

Named a member of the tenth
regional labor supply committee by
Sidney Hillman, associate-gener-al

of the office of productionmanage
mentDean Woolrlch will supervise
new efforts to satisfy defense em-

ployment and production needs In
the Texas area.

cripple coal facUlUes to prevent their
pedlUoaaryforce of BrIUsh, Canadiansand Norwegians accoapUshed
from London).

I'.. !5'svJ jai--t.

would be asked. i

The president's secretary said
the speech, to be broadcast from
the diplomatic recepUon room of
the White House at 8 p. m. (CST).
bad been "about completed" yes
terday morning Hyde Park, N.
Y.

He pointed out, however, that It
was still open any revision the
president might deem fit to make
as a result of his talk with the
congressional leaders.

The conferencewith legislative
chiefs was the second the presi-
dent called after returning to the
capital last night from his moth-
er's funeral In II) de Park. N. Y.
Immediately after his arrival at
the White House, he was closeted
for an hour and 23 minuteswith
Secretary of State Hull, Secre-
tary of War Stlmson, Secretary
of Wavy Knox and Harry L
Hopkins, lease-len-d supervisor,
but the conferees were pledged
to strict secrecy.
As far as the White House was

IckesRebukedFor
'Over Enthusiasm'

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 (AP) special investigating
committee reportedtoday there was no actual shortageof
gasoline or other petroleum productsin the eastand recom-
mended Immediateremoval of existing restrictions.

Accusing Secretaryof Interior Ickes, defensepetroleum
coordinator, his aides of "over enthusiasm"in creating
"unnecessaryalarm" among the public, the special commit-
tee said that the "shortage,aswe seeit, is a shortageof sur
plus and not a shortageor,
products or a lack of facili
ties to transport them."

Chairman Maloney ), In
presenting the finding to the sen-

ate, cautionedthat It was prelimi-

nary. He added that the fact
finding group would resume pub-ll- o

hearings whenever It found
them necessary.

The group began hearings Aug.
28 after Ickes and HaroldK. Da-vie- s,

deputy coordinator, had Is-

sued a series of public warnings
about gasoline and oil shortages
along the populous Atlantic coast
Filling stations and other retail
outlets were ordered to close from
7 m. to 7 a. m. and supplies to
retail outlets were cut 10 per cent
below July deliveries.

"With proper conservation mo-
torists should find It possible to ac-

quire the gasoline and oil prod-
ucts which they need," Maloney
told the senate. "We believe that
present restrictions should be lift-
ed, and that the public, with a
clearer understanding of condi-
tions, would cooperatein carrying
out an effective program of con-
servation."

The report recommended "an Im
mediate IncreaseIn the use of tank
cars, a constant IncreaseIn facili-
ties through the conUnulng con-

struction of tankers, much help
through the Improved use of pipe
lines now In operation and under
construction, the more extensive
use of highway motor
trucks, and the probable construc-
tion of barges; and at the same
time an increasedefficiency In the
use of all forms of transportation
In this Industry."

falllar lata Germanhands.Aa ext
the mission. (AP Photo hy Cahto
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main confidential unUl Mr. Roose-
velt starts speaking at 8 p. m.
C.S.T. All networks will carry the
address, and all available short
wave units will relay It to the tour
corners of ths world both In Gr-ma- ii

and In foreign tongues.
For today's White House meet-tn-g

the foremost topic. In the opin-
ion of congressional informants,
was the question that Is expected
to occupy a major portion of the
president'sradio address the war
waged by axis forces at sea and
Its effect on American shipping.

Before the legislative chiefs met
with the president, there were re-
ports on capltol hill that Mr. Roos-
evelt might transmit to congress
some time during he day hlr sec-
ond report on the operations of
the lease-len-d program, and also
that his conference might .discuss
an additional appropriation of

to $6,000,000,000for lease
lend operations.

Reservations
ForGoodwill
FeteTotal 66

Reservations for the CoahosM
goodwill dinner, scheduled for
Thursday, Sept 18, rose to M.
pushed little past the halfway
mark Thursday as workers con-

tinued their drive for 123 Big
Spring business and professional
men to attend theaffair.

Driving ahead at a dizzy pace
for reservations,Harry Hurt had.
sold a total of 40 pair of tickets,
or 80 tickets In alL Under the good
will dinner plan local men par-cha- se

tickets for themselves and
a guest In the hostcommunity.

New namesaddedto the list in-

cluded Cunningham& Philips and
Firestone each with double reser-
vations, 8. M. Smith, J, D. Griffin,
Murle Stroup, A. C Liquor Store,
Thorp Paint & Paper Store,XL,
Drug, Carnett Radio andSporting
Goods, Taylor Electric, McDonald
Automotive, Cornellson Cleaners,
Claud Wolf, B. E. Freeman. An
drew Merrick, Plggly Wlggly,
Shroyer Bros--, Collins Bros., Walts
Jewelry, J.AK. Shoes, Courtesy
Service, Harry Lester,Army Store,
and Darby's Bakery.

SearchContinues
For Lost Bomber

TACOMA, Wash Sept U UP)
Aerial searching for an araay
bombing plane, missing two days
with a crew of six, waa resumed
today after a crash party proved
groundlessa report from a logger
that a private searchingplane had
sighted part of the bomber's
wreckage In tha Cascade moun-

tains woods about 12 miles east of
Enumclaw.

Colonel .William H. Crom. Iter
Chord Field commander,said the)

searchwould go on for the plaae,
last reported In the SeatUe-Tae-m-a

area before dawn Tuesday
while on a routine flight

Movies AccusedOf
OpposingPeace

WASHINGTON, Sept U 1&--X

senate Interstate commerce sub
committee heard charges today
that a privately-controlle-d cufship waa being operatedwithin tha
moUon picture industry to -- Mi

thosewho want to presenttha sMa
of peaceIn America."

John T. Flynn, newspaper astd
magazine writer, madethis aeeweai
tlon at hearingson a resoluUsaear

SenatorsNye (R-N- wd Csask
(D-M- to InveaUgata Um sfid
dissemination ofwar proarfaida.

SHIP IS TORPEDOBB
WASHINGTON, Sept tt

V. Thor, chairman of the
xovernment trade eei
said today the 1.215 tea
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Biff Spring
Hospital Notes

sWfeert A. Tate,'Douglas hotel,
tmiirmut major surgery Thurs-
day. Tale te assistantmanager of
XeCrery'a. ---'

J. 8. Salman returned home
Wednesday folio-win- medical
treatment.

Mm. Alice Biggs, 1704 Main,
home Wednesday following

major aurgery.
X. A. Reld of Lamesawas dis

f .
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missed Thursday following-- re-

moval of a cataract hie eye.
Mrs. H. C. Reld and son

returnedto
who

went major surgery
ago, name Wednesday

Ttv
and regularly you can help

defense and,
same time, help and your
family.

. . . word to the wives
"When 'hubby returns horn p 'grueling'

.efay, do you greet him with a bit ef
tastinrefreshmeni? Da you Inspire hie

by pouring a f ratty glassful ef Grand
' to his thirst the "go-by- "? No? Then,

lady,, hero's a helpful

like to bo pampered.And grand-tastl- n'

Grand pampers a man's palate.
delicious beverageIs V 1 J I ,

smooth cw 'your hubby's ! J.
proposal. as deeply'

as his for
you. Yes, and the flavor
this areattrend W so sal
kfylnej that contentment follows

from
Infant

their home
Mrs.

several
returned

afternoon.

Tiondu
stamps

the program at the
yourself

a
after

grand--
ejraf--

ituete

Men
Prize surely

This

'j
mellow leva

ef course.

weeks

Prize give

I- -
pK

So, supply ef Grand Prize now.
Then servo your man hh favorite to
night. Try this treat yourself, too. Sea If it
Isn't worthy ef king's ransom ... and of
queen'sconsideration.

GRAN
PRIZEI

IS,
GRfiND-TASTI- N'

Quit BrwlnnCo, Houston

Be Well Dressed
-

With A New Felt Prom

V

Wednesday.
Helen Cross, under

PEHNEYS
Friday Is Felt Hat Day

In Big Spring:

fcuvlnir defameaavlnn

hint.

beer

PHANTOM
' ' A Smartslightwelght

, ntr the Fall Style Scene!

HATS
$2.49

Lkiitwelghta are IijcreaslHg fa'popo
lirtty.day by day and tkeFhantoa
w est,ef the biggestxeaeoBsI

t.

V

aa

,,

Wide brim, raw Aden, inw
l Ifs exactlv thn ihcmIaI mnafc

.j-r- tv askiBg for.

.TOv
a mattei

garnera right

a a

)- .-

n

ym V

New Scout

edge.

A budget totaling SlD.000 was
adopted by executivesof the Buf
falo Trail 'council In their annua)
financial parley held at Midland
Tuesdayevening.

The figure representeda
Increase over last year and was
set as a minimum goal. It provides
for a staff of three field men to
servo the area la the
counclL. ,

District quotas, with the
Of Sweetwater which waa

raised by $250, varied tltUe from
last year. However, there was a
senseOf acceptanceof the quotas
as minimum rather than m.rlmMm
objectives for the year. Attending
rem aero were r. w, B. Hardy,

B. Beagan, Carl Blomahleld and
StanleyMat.

Funeral for Clem Anson Thomas,
who was accidentally shot at his
farm' north of Coahoma Wednes--
dV. Will h hM rit H n'olnoV TS--lj

day afternoon at the Vincent Bep--
i)ii cnurcn.

The Rev, John W. Price and the
Rav. V XV Tlfa mill nfftrLta TVi

funeral cortege will leave Kberley
UIII U Big OjiU p. JO.

Bom in Jones county 3,
1902. Thomas had been a Howard
county?esldent 89 .years.

SDEKS

BudgetFixed

ThomasFuneral
SlatedFriday

termors include the wife; two
daughters,Mrs. Willie Lee New of
Snaranbnre.Johnnie Five Thorn.
as of Coahoma; a son, Billy Paul
Thomaa of Coahoma; three broth-er- a,

Curtis of Coahoma, Pete of
Bis SDrlne and J. D.. nf
three sisters,Mrs. A. W. Bqw and
Airs. vv. Ia Brown of Coahoma,
and Mrs. B.F.'RIce of Seminole.

Pallbearers will be Ira McQuer--
ry, Carl Bates,Archie Thompson,
Jim Moanett, joe Barbae, Bill
Leonard, Willis Winters and Har-
old Harrington.

Navy Enlistments
Running In Cycles

Navy enlistments her are run-ni- ne

in cycles, accordingto TT. r.
Jones, navy recruiting officer sta-
tioned In the postofflc basement
quarters.

Recently B Q. Peach anllatad
from Colorado f!Itv. Than ha
brought In Loren Ruel Johnson,al-
so of Colorado City, andLoren has
oeen exmstea ana smppea to Ban
m.c-- Calif. Nra TTanrv T. TTal- -
torn, Colorado City, has followed
jonnson oy signing up. .

ChamberNames
Phone Committee

JL rnmmtttit in m.Va . atnAv nf
telephone and 'of Its facili
ties to exiena service was an
nouncedThursday by the chamber
fif tfnmmara In arfnrrinnra v4tti
a resolution adopted by directors
Of the organization Monday.

Appointed to the special commit--
taa. xomrtk T. H. Ciirrla T W Whin.
key, W. B. Crook, O. C Dunham,
j. a. v)uins. k. u. louett ana b.
J. McDanlel.

,
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The EdgewortK
Theplck of the Lightweights for fall! Fea--

Marathon
Conservatively
ored

alight

March

Phncnlvi

service

welt 2.98
The style and quality you've fieen
looking for arehere at a saving
you'll grab at.

t

Ifs a genuine fur felt with handtail-
ored welt wedge.

Note the popular narrow band and
wide brim a fashion leader clear
through!
Keg. V&. Par, Off.

&

v

1

.
WMM
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MasterTrainpr Alfred Com--t and one of the Siberian... ukui m Ilia iratbperiortning junglo beastsfeatured by the BlngUnr Bros, and Bar--" ' circus, mwi tne Alfred Court animal groups andan avalancheof new features and Innovations ,tho "Big Showpresents800 starson Its glgantlo program. The circus will be hereon Tuesday, Sept. 8, for a pertormanoe only.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK; Sept 11 MP) Ral
lying commodities helped put a
little backboneIn the stock mar
ket today and fair-size- d buying
came In for an assortmentof'

Reachingnewlfiil tnna l.n ?,.
International Nickel, Loewa and
United Merchants St

SupportWas accordedTT. H Rt.al
Chrysler. Goodrich. flnmiv...'
American Bmeltlng, Anaconda,
Bouthern Pacific, Southern Rail
way, Standard Oil (NJ). Texas
WOID. Douelaa Aircraft m.nn
Martin and InternaUonal Paper &
Power preferred and common.

Cotton
NEW TORK. Sent 11. lffln.ton --futures closed 25-3- 3 higher.

lllrh Ijtvr Tjut
Oct. . 17.92 17.63
Dec 18.11 17.72
Jan. 18.12 a7.78
March 18.29 178
May .18.41 1790
July 18.42 18.00

Middling spot 18.54N.

Livestock

17.86
18.03-0- 3

18.10N
1&23
18.38
19.39

FORT WORTH, Sept 11 tff)
(USDA) CafUe 3,000; calves 1,900;
cattle grading good and better
fully steady,lower gradesduU and
barely steady, calves active and
strong, spots 23o higher; good and
choice beef steers and yearlings
10.25-11.5- beef cows 8.25-7.7- 5; bulls
6.00-7.7- 5; good and choice fat
calves M5-110- good and choice
stocker steer calves 10.50-13.0- 0,

heifer sorts downward from 12.00;
yearling stocker steers 7.00-JX-

Hogs J.500; opening sales 10-2-

lower than Wednesday's average,
later salessteadyto 10c lower than
Wednesday's close. Top 11.80 paid
by all Interests. Good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. 1L70-8- 0: n.rVW ..
and pigs steadymostly 10.00-6- 0.

Sheep 1,500; all clasaea steady.
Spring lambs 9.50-10.5-0; few year-
lings 9.00 down; fat wethersmixedagea 6.50; goats 3.60; feeder lambs
8.75 down.

noRTirr visits iiitlerBERUN, sept 11 mlral

Nicholas Horthy, regent of Hun-gar- y,

and Hungarian Premier
Laszlo Da Bardnaav vl.u.j u.n
HlUer at his field headauarters
from Monday until yesterday, itwas announcedofficially tonight

Harvey Adams, son nf nr .
Mrs. R. N. Adams of AnVariv t...
returned to Texas A. 4 M. College
where he will be a sophomore thisyear.

THE
ARMY
STORE

Here 'n There
W. S. Morrison, county Judge,

was due to convoke a committee
for a session Thursday afternoon
at the chamberof commerce office
on plans for an airraid warning
service. The program Is part of a
civilian defense set-u- p being affect-
ed against all eventualities.

.
Presence'of a federal gam war.

den in the area Thursday was ad'
ded-- to the list of reasonswhy
sportsmensnouid regard the sea--.
son ODenlne of SbdL is fnr rfnv
nrltk all .ln...Un rpi. ..... ..... ,.uvw..j. UB ,iom BBO.OU
opens on Sept, 15, but the federal
law (which takes precedent)la for
Sept16. And those who might have
an Idea of lumnlnsr tha mm luat
a day may be constrainedto delay
xinng. uncle Sam is just a wee bit
positive on such matters.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Francis

Sprincman and dauehter. Elol
Gerald, returned Wednesday eve-
ning from a trip to Monterrey,
Mexico. Enroute home they visit-
ed In Corpus ChrisU, Galveston
and Houston.

When a local htouo sroes to Aus
tin next week on a road hearlnjr.
the matter of a home da.
fensa unit will ba tmshed hufnra
Gen. J. Watt Page.The Big Spring
application has been In force for
many months, but no action has
been given by state authorities.

Elliott Roosevelt
SentTo Kelly Field

SAN ANTONIO. HnL 11 MA
Capt Elliott Roosevelt son of the
president and a flnaelaltit. manrve
In the army air.corpswho has been
on active duty about a year, har
been ordered to Kelly Field for a
course In navigation which begins
there Saturday, It was announced
at the Gulf CoastAir Corps train-ins- :

center headauarters at Ran
dolph Field today.

Wool Market
BOSTON. Sent 11 UP) (USDA)

Medium .grades of domestic wppl
were quite active at strong prices
today. Combing three-eight-hs

blood territory wools we're bring-I-n

e 92 to fii cents, scoured Til
while combing quarter blood moved
at 86 to 88 cents, scoured basis.
Combing three-eight- and quarter
blood bright fleece wools were
seUlna at crlce in tha nnn M n
50 cents, In the grease, most sales
being around48 cents.Gradedfine
territory wools of good French-combln-a

lensrth were brlnrlnn- - il.05
to 1.07, scouredbasis.

ajm
Jeffrey Lynn, star of "MM"
lion Dollar Baby," a Warner
Bros, picture, wearing a
Beslstol "Gary."

"There's a million dollars'
worth of comfort and stylo la
my Beslstol hat" say men
who wear them . . i ana
why notT They have the e
elusive fea-
ture that provides tke most
comfortable hat made , .
and most becoming.

3.95and5.00 .

Jte jjHj?Lajta atAiiato

Legion Heads
TakeOffice

New officers, headedby Charles
Sullivan, are now at the helm of
the local American Legion post.

They were duly installed In joint
ceremonies with the Colorado City
post In the legion hut at that place
Tuesdayevening.

Attending from here ware Sulli-
van, Bruce Frailer, Immediatepast
post commander and now service
officer; Bale Thompson,first

L, B. Bempsey, adju-
tant; and T. C. Thomas, past his-
torian. ,

Three Lubbock nan. rfaaiim.i
by District Commander Charles
Whltcare, aupervlsedthe induction
ceremonies.

Holler Funeral
SlatedAt Gail

Urae Tesldent of Borden county,
will b held 'at Gall-Frida- y at 8p. m., It was announcedThursday.

Holler succumbed early Thurs-day from affect nf rOI,..t v..
suffered Wednesday.

iuasomo servioes-wl- be observedand,W. .O. Low. district .deputygrand master of the 80th Masonic
ulstrict .wared u.min vr....

uui. .uig-- spring and .surroundingarea as possible to participate Inthe rites. DeCaaaaitha k.. ...iIn the craft for years.

Local Youth Joins
U.S: Air Corps

John W. Holinrf tvir- - w ...- f " aVWe all (HIbeen enlisted as a member of theair corps at Jefferson Barracks.Mo.. Sit Tmv nih.nr. .
crultlng officer, said Thursday.

At the same time Gibson saidapplications of Jo Lasslter. Big
Spring, and Arthur a Eldson,
Stanton,as flyin cadetshad been
submitted.

In addition to nrunlnn ..
ous branchesof the service In theHawaiian and Philippine islands,
the reeular armv nmuin.j .....
ale corps Jefferson Barracks, Gib- -
" an opening Jn the aircorps at Sheppard field (Wichita

w oaa oeenaaaed.

.GlasscockOffers To
Buy Right Of Way

A resolution offering to secure
right-of-wa- y in Glasscock county
on a stat designated rout be-
tweenBig Spring and GardenCity
has been adoptedthis week by the
Glasscock 'commissionerscourt, itwas learned Thursday.

The action wu nr i..support to afforts to securea proj--
. .w uui a poruon of the

road connecting tha two .n,,r,f
seats. A local commlttaau in ..
peaf before the state highway
commission on Monday In behalf
of the route.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Dr. T.JT. TOIIItaman.. ...uj .tt
hospital Wednesday for medicalcar.

'Mrs. E. H. Moora rr Vln. .
discharged WednMd. vnM'
aoMpntu.

907 MAIN
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ShowerGi4n For
Mrs, J. L. Woods
In Fairview"

FAIRVIEW, Sept 11. (SpL)
Mrsv J. W. Fryar, Sr., was hostess
to a shower or Mrs. J. I Woods,
tha former Daisy Cllne.
. Playing game presentation of
gifts, and serving of refreshments
filled the afternoon. Those present
were Mrs. It I Ballard, Rosle I
Wray, Mrs. Maurice Chanman. A.
F. Chapman. Mrs. C B. Hariand.
Mrs. Jim Pardua . Mrs. Chirtla
Smith, Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. R.
a, vrown. F. a. Rogers. C. M.
Wood. Bonnie Lvle Smith. Mr.
Charlie Nichols. Mr'a St.wurt
Thomas, Mrs. Jess Henderson.
Mrs. it B. Andrews, Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers, Mrs. Jim Milam, Mrs. Fred
Thomas, Mrs. ThomasHappen

jars. Amnv Bearden, Mrs. J. W.
Fuller. Mrs. Walker Reed. Mr.
Lovl Mathews, Betty Ra Fryar,
FrancesPhllllns. Ima Fava TTrvar.
Juanlta. Brovin, Gertrude Cllne,
Dorothy Cllne, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,

?L1ir.v fssi

1
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Burr's Presentthe
New Fall .

Genuine Fur Felts with
self conforming sweat
resisting band in all of
the newest colors and
styles.

and1.98

Mrs. O. M. Hamlin, Mrs. J. . Keen
telth, Mrs. Edgar T'hllHpa,' Mrs,
F T. TerrelL Mrs, John ItSHuH,

"

Effle Spears, Mrs. W. J. Recera
Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Jr-- Mrs. Wheel.
er Meek, Mrs. Clarence Fryar, Mrs.
Frank Fryar.

Those sending gifts were Mrs,
W. H. Tater, Lucille Grant .Mra
Alden Ryan and Mrs. Lawrenca
Reed.

,

General Practice Va AD
Courts

LBSTER FISHER BXJDGL.
STJITB 115-16--

rnONE 561

FRIDAY FELT HAT DAY IN BIG SPUING

Hats

Boys Hats

98c

and

YorkshireHats
by Byer-Bolnlc-k

2.98

and

3.9S
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115 East2nd
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COFFEE

COFFEE
Attonieys-At-La- w

September 12th

... Is Official . . .

HAT DAY J--

And . . . now that FELT HAT DAY has been designated,
you won't want to be caughtout in aStraw thathasalready
given its best for style and season! Its day of .usefulness
haspassed,andsteppingup to take theStraw'splace is the
new American-mad- e FELT!

Come in tomorrow , . . selectyour size, weight and eolor
from a stock especially styled for Anthony's.' ,H if

1.98to 4.98
tZgOntAcTutCc

t

t

$

.1

u

i
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OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
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ShortageOf QoodsBecauseOf DefenseBegins
The things that the defensepro-gra- m

is taking off the shelves of
Jllg Spring stores constitute a
long and varied list

Airplanes and guns aren't the
only- - things that Unclo Bam' Is
making thead days. lie's buying
up a llttlo of everything .on the
market, and with factories flood-
ed with defense orddrs, some
very strango things are falling
to go to tho consumingpublic.
Bobby pins, for example. They'd

going up and getting rare. Some
stores; are placing a limit oh the
number any one customercan.buy,
and thebeautyshops are beginning
to hoaid the suppliesthey have on

A

I
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2-Pie-
ce Living Room

Wait till you see the luxury
features at this LOW sale
prfcel Massive Deep
cushions high backs
Sofaand2 LoungeChalrs.129.94
Come In TODAY1 Seethis gov-
ernment standard Mohair suite.

bsbbbbbbbbbbHbHbb1 !p.4L

Boys' 59c
Sanforized
PlayiuiU

Strong cottons, 99 shrink-proo- f.
Bartacked, triple-stitch-e- d

main seams, 2-- 8,

rAnvimiillt
oiitiilyteicw

. .mi An aaveff ttitse
spedolly-prieedHtmslY- .il

conreuyo m- - '"""
enley the ieed while

yeu pay mim ""
month "

22XW. Sra,

hand. '
All In all, Milady's beauty is tak-

ing about as much of a Ucklng
from this crisis as anything else.
The Frenoh and English' cosmetics
are .disappearing, particularly
those from Paris.

But tho druggists tell yon not.
to worry about their filling pre--k

scrlptlons. ,
Strangely, some 'pharmaceuticals

made In England are easier to ob-

tain than the corresponding; goods
made In America, PerhapsIt la' be
cause the English are keepingtheir
commerce up to as high 'a level as
possible In an attempt to finance
the war.

bbbbbbbbbbbbH llftlltaBBBBWhaBBBfl f"
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styling
1

48

84
$8 a Month

Usual Down Payment'
Carrying Charge

Compareat
$15 Higher!
$5 A Month
Usual Down

Charge 39.94
By day a beautiful sola! At night it
openseasily to a full six, doablebed!
Inneiiprlngs padded with

Rayon-Cotto- n Velvet coverl

Colors Go
Through!
Compare)
at$lSq.Y(LI

94

85c
Give your floor new beauty . . . new
charm with Wards Inlaid linoleum on
sturdyfelt back! Lovely marble pattern
in severalnew colore! 6 it. width!

Regularly $11

sale Mens
New Pajamas

87
High-cou- nt cotton broadcloth.
Easy (o look at. Easy to sleep
in. Generous, full sixes A--

Sole! 59c

Cotton llonkels

lAACTT Am.rl,an fattBn.
Pastel plaids. 7Ox
80 size. JM?, enoR

f

Plaid Double fi.U4

.&..'

I

- m H. :v ":j T' 3

The United States Is a land of
vast surplusesof staple foods and
no one

4
Is likely to get hungry for

a while yet, but the departmentof
agriculture Is not Just kidding
when they 'plead with everyone
who can. to produce more eggs,
pork, .chickens and milk.

The governmentIs 'buying, a
fantastlo amount of .some foods
for army uso and for shipment
to England under the lease-len- d

law. Among thesoare tho prod
ucts named above, 'plea cheese,
condensed milk; and some canned
goods.
For example, the', government

has contracted'for 80 per cent of

sbbbbbbb 'tlkt I V

'BBBBBBBBBM
S

denim
(99 't
at all strain full.

felf Mf 11, Wl'

cov
ert er 99

1 .

Save!

the current season'scanned sal-
mon. That .other, SO per cent just
Isn't going around.

One .grocer here he can
get no 'canned

lie also reports trouble In get-
ting cannedEnglish peasand can-
ned fruits. Army buying of canned
fruits of all .types 'has really creat-
ed a In. that.field. Canned
meatsare going up.

There is another of
that Is running short not

of army buying" but be-

cause of limited
from the far lands In which they
are grown.' . ,

paprika Is disap

mzWKWkwmsm

tt..jJZ06L

They Just got here, yet crown goes fie
price! Even plaids are included! And
French-typ-o rajon crepes, printed and
plain spun rayons in brilliant new Fall
Colors. 9-1-7. 12-2- 0. 38-4-4.

At a saleprice!
You make them yourseli for this
price! newFall prints andcolors
in fine-qualit- y in every style, in
everysize! Buy 12-5-2, 9-1-7.

S1sbbbb
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Men's

Overalls

Wear-teste-d Sanforized
sbrlnlcproof). Bartacked

points. Cut

Cut!

SpringHmwM, Spring, ItacM,' Thursday,StptettscMr

Famous Pioneers
cotton

.reports'
spinach.

shortage

groceries,
because1

Hungarian

couldn't

several!

SBBBBBBBVBSuHWs

reduced!

Nmwtt
PatUxitM

fa0M$

REGULAR 1.98 RAYON DRESSES

Sensationallyreduced! r
REGULAR $1 COTTON DRESSES

special

Stunning
percales,

BBJBBBBBHdSBBJJImSBSBBBBBBBBBBBJ
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Homesteader

98

Price
Work Shirt Sole!

Extra-hus- ky

chambray.
shrlnkproOf.

classification

transportation

87
Men'sNew
DressSocks

Theyshouldsell lor 19c to 25c, but a
huge special purchasebrings them to
you at this low price! Shortor regular
lengths!Fine rayonswith cotton!

Treasure

Smlailr 1.J5

14

chest"Sheets

i00
Our finest mutlln sheets the samesu-

perb quality used in a famous New
York hotel! Testedfor 7 years' wear
81x99". Stock up nowl

Cases,12x56 25o

SaleI Boys
New Fall
Dress Shirts

47
Long -- wearing fabrics ctoser
woven of fine cottons! Color.
fast patterns.Big, roomy sixes.

Silt! 51.00

Fall Hindbogs

; 84
Rich blocks, browns,

turf tons! Newest
' styles! Simulated

leathers!

pearing from the stores, .as is
tapioca, which comes from the
Dutch Indies. Ships from the
Indies .devote all possible spaoa
nowadays,to tin and rubber.
Other spices from that area are
likely to' run short i .

Tea presentsa sort of mystery.
The price Is 'way Up but the supply
Is still good. It comes from Ceylon,
India and such 'lands, and water
freight from those points Is high
nowadays, in view of the unsettled
condition of the seas. . j

Turning from food to hardware,
we find galvanized Items disap-
pearing rapidly. Some stores.cah't
supply an ordinary galvanized

f
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Children's
$1 Corduroy

Overalls

84
Bartacked thickset corduroy
for boys 2-- Appllqued pln-wa- le

corduroyfor girls 6.

Reg.

Wall Enamel

sc qt.
Tile-li- ke finish for kitchen
and bath walls or
woodwork! now

2.68

"water bucket,plumbersare scream
ing for the widely usedgalvanized
water pipe. Copper and. braes pipe
and fittings are hard to get,

8om dealers trouble get-
ting bathroom fixtures, while oth-
ers report more trouble with water
hoaters. Delivery on all plumbing
goods is likely to be slow.

Copper , machinery Is limited.
Attlo fans, ventilation grills,

units, water pumps,
and all-ste- kitchen cabinets are
on the "slow delivery" list Rubber
mats are harder to get than they
used to be.

Chromium plated furniture, ap-
pliances and "decorations' are still

fl
sl

I? y$SOBBBBBBra?!Sr BBBBDyn 9

I I i.77 87c j

98c

Gels,

have'

Silk Crepe
Chiffons -

45-o-a-

TouchingBig Spring

Saveonall yourFall Needs
sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHMH

fotrtttaL mrfjmfr$m

fmjt

59c
Every pair o! these is abso-
lutely perfect . . crystal clear! Rayon
tops, reinforced feetfor wearl

Also 60c Service Weights 690

New Suede
Pumps.Stepins
Btgulatlr 2.13 187
Black suedepumpsand steplnswith
shiny patent flicks rs elasticUedwith

pug-nose-d steplns
In brown suede, with alligator (runl

SaleI

Solid Color
Broadcloth

11
Strong cotton In. ever so many
gay colorsI Whip up shirts,un-
dies, dresses, pajamasI 36.

Amy-Dic- lr

Hinting Coy

Sale.speciaHWater-rep-el

lent ... corduroy ear--
flaps! Reversiblebrawn

of red crown,

ft'('TH

THRU
" ' ' T ' .11. H- - I

available, but merchants warn
that'll may not last long. Alumi-
num utensils are rare.
.Photographersare making a

rush for equipment Some types of
fine lensesand camerasare hard
to get, others move fairly rapidly,
Cheap camerasare plentiful. Photo
finishing paper Is slow on delivery.

Acetic acid, used by photograph-
ers, Is delivered but slowly. Or
course, fine Germancamera lenses
are Imported no longer.

Many tiro manufacturers are
limiting orders,giving the buyer
only two tires at a time. Bicycle
Urea aro becoming 'harder to get;

Riverside Deluxe
Sensational

specifications
original-equipme-

long-wearin- War-
ranted satisfactory

o 25c
Arden

tai-
lored panties! Cellophane!
29c Sixes

go-l- b.

loll letting

2.29
Choice Fadeproef

colors!
cement

manufacture of white
tlrrs has ceased.
The list to met

seems endless and It la gemc to
be longer, as American
turns more completely to the jolt
of arming the democracies.

the layman, who does set
understand just what items the

is buying, the
that turn lacking may seem
strange.The things listed above a
hard to get still on stock m
many Big Spring Tomer-ro-

however, a lot of them wont'

. i

x savingson Deluxe Pre-

mium Quality ... its
exceed those of
tires! Safe and

give service.
RiversideDeluxeTube New tires last
longer with new tubes! 6.00-1-6. . 1.95

Use WardsTime PaymentPlarr

SaleI

Van
Panties

Stock up on these famous
In

Extra 23e

ialel of
ceramic Heavy
wehjhH Nells,

Included!

1AGE

Rayon

of "hard

InsHMtry

To

government thtofa
up

are
stores.

be.

to

ITara BU.
Polish Wax

w
9 6.00-1-6

Every

CurferVfcef

Qti. at
1--Qt. Price!

68c
yon can an hall-quar- t,

during Wards Aanlrersary Sale,
atno charge! Ko rubbing neces-
sary! to a la 20 minute!

DeepPile
All Wool!

18 A Month
Usual Down
Payment.
Carrying
unart

95
with your old lire

Sxe

1

Tes, get extra
69th

extra
Dries shine

Selectyour newaxmlnstsrfrom Wards
big arraxoJsmartpattemslSaveNOW'
during the Anniversary Sale!
,fx12Weme4KvgCviliUa 4 Q

Anniversary Sale value t Mediu-

m-weight, fleece-line- full.
size athletic cat! Save NOW!

Tkotsaiis
letkeilwfaiM- S-

wt wehaven'troomtokeep
m our storewW be breueht
herefor yew awiclJy by our
ceJeerteroeparftiMar.
leeour catateaahere

m our store.

W filial MV, M :VA VMiE
to
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PA,G FOUR Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,September11,

Susannah Class
Entertained At
City Park

A watermelon feast was given
Weaaeadayto entertain member
erf the SusannahWesley data of
Ow Flrrt Mthodit church by Mrs.
A. D. Franklin at the city park.

KaltUnt; and talking; over old
tlaaes waa entertainment during
the afternoon.

Watermelon waa served to Mrs.
"W. A. Underwood, Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
Mrev A, C Bus, Mrs. E. C Mas-ter-s,

Mrs W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Lofaa Baker, Mrs. Norcllff Mey-
ers, Br., Mrs. H. D. McQualn, Mrs.
W. A, Miller, Mrs. Vj

Mm. C. E. Shiva, Mrs. M. I Mus-tfrev- e,

Mrs. Q. S. True, Mrs. H. F.
C fturgina of Floydada,Mrs. W. R.
Taylor, Mrs. O. E. Fleeman,Mrs.
Ivey, Mrs. I Eddy, Mrs. aE. Tal-
bot.

Mrs. D. B. Eidler.'Mrs. J. T. M6r-Kt- a,

Mrs. Arthur ' Pickle, Mrs.
CharlesMorris, Mrs. J. O. Haymes.
Mm. J. Luik, Mrs. a P. Jon,Mrs."
senLovelace, Mrs. J. R. Chaney,
Mrs. J. B. Hodres, Mrs R. L. War-re-s,

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mm. BUI
OMea, Mrs. D. S. Rankin, Mrs. J,
la Hudson; Helen Ball, Mrs. J. A.
Myers.

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscalet
Appointed Treasurer
Fer Dos PorOchoClub

Appointor Mrs. C. T. CUnkaeales
to take the place of Mrs. B. O. Bar-re-a,

who realffned to take.a, leave
tf abence,the Dos por Ocho club
Mt WednesdayIn the W. P. Bui'
Mvaa home. 1

Sewing was entertainment and
'& salad course was served. Others
prteentwere Mrs. Fred McOowan,
Mrs. --C. L. Roden,Mrs. W. S, Sat
terwhlte, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
XL F. Bluhm, Mrs. Garner McAd- -

aa.Mrs R. I Prltchett, Mrs. Olle
Cerdlll.

Mrs. Hollls Webb Is to be next

Now Under
New Manacement

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

500 Johnson Ph. 1761
Mr. J, J. Sinclair --

y

Oftiy by a lucky purchase
'are we able to offer shoes

H tale Quality at such

low prices. In face
9t eae advancing market
tt behoves one to shop
Ms group of shoes early

Set the best selections...

Blacks
Browns
Suedes
Calfs

2 150 Pairs
' High Heels Low
Mwfa Punips Ties
Farmer Values to $6.00

WMfesAAA to O , . , SUes 4
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r HobsOf Peters
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Residents
KNOTT, Sept 11 (Spl) Mrs.

Walter Barbee entertained with a
surprise birthday dinner honoring
her husband. The table was cen-

tered with a decorated birthday
cake and those present were Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Barbie, mother and
father of Mr. Barbee, of Blj
Spring, and his brother, 'Saatoa
Barbee of R-B- Mrs, Barbee,
Parrel Jarrtl and Charles.

r'
Honoring Mr. and Mrs-- W. C

Hadley, newly-wed- Mrs. Fred Ro-

man, Mrs. E. I Romas, Mrs. B. T,
Johnson, Mrs. Noel Burnett and
Mrs. Roy Phillip entertainedwith
amiscellaneousshowerat the Gar-
ner gym recently., Games and
visiting were the diversions of the
evening and the Hadleys were an-
nounced as winners of one event
and presented wjth many gifts.
Present were Mrs. O. B. Oaaklns,
Mrs. J. M. Smith, Mrs. J, E. Brown,
Mrs. Isham of Tahoka, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Turner, Mrs. Clarence
Fryer,-- Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. Lonnle Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Harland, Walter
Barbee,Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett, Mary Lyn
Crawford, Mrs. O. R.-- Smith, Edna
Fay MoUty, J. B. Motley, Alllne
McCauley, Joe Mack Qasklns,Ada-no- la

Smith, Joyce,'Jerry and Bob-
by Roman, Mildred and Roger
Brown, Doris. Roman,WandaJean,
E. I and Sonny Roman,In Faye
Fryar. Haiet Neida Joe and Del-be-rt

Harland, Margaret Brown,
Walter House of Austin, the) hon-
orees, Mr. aad Mrs. Hadley, and
the cothostcsses, Mrs, Roman,Mrs.
Johnson,Mrs. Burnett aad Mrs. E.
L. Roman,

A partial survey of approximate-
ly half of the Knott homo demon-
stration club membersreveals that
they have canned3,175 containers
of frulf and vegetables. Using the
knowledge the club studies have
taught themthat variety andnutri-
tion is the secret of successful use
of canning, the report from each
memberrevealsthat from. 35Ho S3

varieties have been put up. And
almost ill plan to can later .fruits
and beef, pork and chleken In the
late months'of fall.

President Roosevelt bought the
first defense savings bond on May
1, 1941. Vour bank or your post
office Is,waiting for you to call .for
yours-toda- y'

PtJRCHASE

SALE
Of Ladies High Grade

feet FALL
SHOES

ITiree DaysOnly

Friday, Saturday,Monday

Group 1 ConsistsOf 150 Pairs

Combination?

Group

Parties Honor
Knott

SPECIAL

1 99
Former Values

to 10.00

. 9.99
to 9. Be here early for best se--

All Leather Shoes

' E. B. Kimberlla

i SHOEJo ItSTflRF

CoahominsPlan I

Fair, Baptist
Meeting

COAHOMA, Sept 11 (SplJ-Cpe-h- oma

O. & B. met Tuesday eve-

ning In the Masoalo hall and Mr.
and Mrs. C R. Graves were wel-
comed as A chicken
barbecuewill be hell at the Big
Spring park Tuesday' at o:50
o'clock, honoring all CoahomaMa-

sons. Eastern Star membersand
their families are Invited, Refresh
ment were servedto Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis, Mr. aad Mrs. J, G.
McGee, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cramer, Mrs. Ines Rogers. Mrs.

LAlmeda Bhlve, Mrs. Delia Lay, Mr.
ana Mrs. cnarter Hale, Mrs. Keith
Blrkhead, Mrs. Claudia Adams,
Mrs. Fred Beckham, 'Miss Edythe
Wright, Mrs. Joe Miller, Mrs. Flor-
enceRead,MIm Lucille Thompson,
Mrs. X. a Phillips, Mrs. A. J.
Wlrth and Miss Allle Raa Adams.
Marigolds wara used as plate fa-
vors and green and white was the
color scheme, used in the refresh-
ment plate.

The annual meeting of associa-
tion of Baptists will be held at the
Coahoma First Baptist church
Friday. This will be an all day
meeting, R.ev. N. W. Pitts, pastor,
will be moderator.Perry.F. Evans,
representativeof the. Buckner or-
phans' home, will speak at 10
o'clock, and Dr. W. A. Stephenson
will speak at 11 o'clock on "Chris-
tian Education." Vernon Saw, pas-
tor Of First Baptist church, Sny-
der, will speak at SslS on "Evan-
gelism." Everyone Is asked to
come prepared to spend the day
and dinner will be served in the
church by the. W. M. U. ladles.

The ladies of the Methodist
churoh have set the date for the
Coahomafair for October 10th and
11th in the Guitar buildings where
it was held lastOctober. They ask
every one to cooperateIn this and
be thinking of handwork, live-
stock aad flowers that you may
enter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Young and
Buddie of the east oil field will
leave Sunday for Denton where
they will enroll thftr daughter,
Jeanne,In T. 8. C. W. Jack Stiff
of Big Spring will accompany
them there then go on to Austin
where he will enroll In the Univer-
sity there.

J. T. Nickel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John ;Onan Nickel, left this week
to enroll in A. and M. college. .

Amy Lee Echols, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols, win
leave this weekendfor John Tarle-to- n.

Betty Sue Pitts and Dottle O.
Daniel will be students In Hardin
Simmons college again this year.
Mis' Pat Hubbard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H; M. Hubbard will
be a collegestudent in Commerce.
Jim Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Turner, of the east otl field
and Leldon Dunn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. iE. H. Dunn, both Will be stu-
dents,in Texas Tech this term.

A. M. Sullivan left Tuesday for
Breckenridge after spending last
week here with his family and
transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. OTJanlel
have returned home after visiting
this week In the home of their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. J. EL Brown and Mrs. O. T.
oayman of Knott.

Marylon Lynn of El Paso visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Vardley and family of the east oil
field this week. Lynn Is a cousin
oi xaraiey.

Mrs. Gussle Brlggs of Big Spring
vuitea ner.parents here thisweek,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lovern. The
Loverns have moved here to make
their home. They formerly lived In
Mineral WelU.

The Coahoma sewingclub met In
the home of Mrs. Bobble Turner,
north of town this week. At the
businesshour it was decided that
the club will meet twice a month
during the winter months. Sewing
rurnisijed the entertainment Re-
freshments were served to Mrs.
Lewis T. Pope, Mrs. Lerla Fields,
Mrs. Catherln Hatch and Mrs.
Bobble Turner.

Homer Foster of Abilene was a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Phillip Tuesday night.

hStantonP-T.-A. Has
First Meeting Of
Fall At School

STANTON, Sept 11 (Spl) The
Courtney Parent-Teach-er associa-
tion began-- its work for the cur-
rent school year with a meeting
following the opening assembly of
the school Monday morning. More
than 40 parentsattendedthe meet-
ing at which Mr. Ode Hazlewood
presided,beginningher third term
a president of the organisation.

The yearbook for the coming
year was presentedand discussed.
The membershipunder the leader-
ship of Mrs. Bill Blocks, chair-
man, got under way with the mot-
to, "Every Parenta Member," and
started a drive that la expected to
give Courtney Its record member-
ship.- The programfor the ensuing
month on the study, "Defense,"
waa previewed.

la the short businesssession the
association voted to invite the
Stanton Service club to meet at
Courtneyat an early date. It was
also agreed to a' that Courtney
has"a booth at the Martin county
fair thla falL Funds were appro-
priated for the purchaseof a bu-
tane range and a new sink for the
cafeteria, which Is the Parent-Teach-er

project
Following standing committees,

were appointed! membership,Mr.
Bill Blocker, Mrs. N. J. Robnett
Mils' Sue Lattimors; budget 'and
finance, Mrs. Almond Angel, Mrs.
Sid Cross, Miss Ganevra Middle-to- n;

recreation aad hospitality.
Mr. Jo Stewart, Mrs. Earl Pow--
en, Mr. Ba Schafftr; health and
character building,. Mrs.. Irving
Myrlek, Mr. John Blocker, Ml
Laura Gaynor.

m

It's AboutTim.

jVaaBBBBBsl

rra about time to use this
dinner dress Idea....If you are
taller than your best beau. Nar-
row horizontal stripes, for skirt
Plain material to match predomi-
nating color in skirt, for blouse.
Plain material to match another
color in skirt, for belt

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

LosersEntertain
WinnersIn Drive
For ClassMembers

STANTON, Sept. 11 (Spl) The
Friendship Sunday school class of
the Methodist church of which
Mrs. Nobye Hamilton is teacher,
closed its membershipdrive with'
the losers entertaining the win-
ners, Tuesday night In the base-
ment of the Methodist church.

Mrs. B. A. Purser and Mrs.
James Joneswere captains of op-
posing teams. Mrs. Purser's team
lost and prepared a fried chicken
banquetfor the winners. The con-
test will be renewed and the two
captains of the opposing teams
are Mrs. Elizabeth Gravesand Bill
Clements.

Presentwere Mrs. Nobye Hamil-
ton, Miss Lela Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Clements, Mr. and Mrs.
James Jonesand children. Mis
Verne Hodge, Mrs. Norrls Chesser,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stamps, Mrs,
Clayton Burnam, France Burnam,
Miss Ima,Kelly, Mrs. Flora Rogers,
Mrs. Bland Cross, Mrs. Flora Mor-
ris, Mrs. Leo Turner, Miss Mamie
McDurmon, Mrs. JessWoody, Mrs.
Elizabeth Graves and son, Gilbert
Sadler, Miss Beryl Tidwell, Mrs.
O. W. Alsup, Thomas Morris, Cor-rln-ne

Cook, Nora Allene Purser,
Mrs. B. A. Purser.

Rally Day PlansAre
MadeBy Worker's
Council At Meet

Maklnff Diana for Rallv Dav Run.
day and discussing promotion for
Depiemoer Mm, tne Workers
Council met Wedneadmv nltrht at
the First Methodist church for a
covered-dis- h supper.

Hostessesfor the group were the
memoers or tne Wesley Fellowship
group. Superintendents present
were Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell, Mrs. Mary Delbrldge and
Mrs, V. H. .Flewelleru 4

More, than 40 personsattended.

PERTAINING
10 .

PEOPLE
Mrs. Lee Hansonand Mrs, Fred

Stephenshave left for Dallas for
a visit Mr. Hanson will go to
Van Alstyne to visit, her daughter
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. C M.
Phelan, and Mrs. Stephens will
visit her daughter and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKlnney.
They will return homeTuesday.

jut. ana airs, sylvan Daimont
have returned from Llttlefleld
where they visited his father,
Ulysses Daimont who has been
seriously llL He is slightly Im-
proved.

Mrs. W. B. Ivey has a a guest
Mrs. c. surgina of Floydada.

Mrs. Bert Read and Mrs. Cecil
McDonald and Cecelia left Thurs-
day morning for Los Angeles,
Calif., to be gone for two week.

Mrs. Exlne May has returned
from a two week visit in Demlng,
N. 1L, and waa accompanied home
by her sister, Mr. Harold Harvey.
Mrs. Harveywill spenda few days
here.

Mrs. George Hanley of Hobba,
N. MY spent Wednesdayvisiting
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collin.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Johnson will
leave Sundayfor a two week visit
In' Fort Worth. The Johnsonshave
just returned from a businesstrip
to Ruldoso and Whit Sands, N.
M and points in Old Mexico,

Mrs. Bruce Frailer aad Cornelia
have returned from College Sta-
tion where they took Bruce, Jr.,
who is enrolled in the college. Mrs.
Frazler will meet all her pupils at
her studio Friday.

Mrs. M. X. Richard left Wed-
nesday night for Houston where
shewas called due to the Hints of
her sister.

OPENING SPECIAL
IS Oil Permaaeat

$3.50
Eyebrow and Lash Dy Wo

MRS. RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

806 Gregg Fhoa 1711

AUBREY SUBLETT
Dress SlakingShop

RemqdeUag, '' Alterations, De-
signing, l'url Stitch Button-
hole. Buckle, Buttons Cover-
ed, Hemstitching.

New Location
Lester Bu&dlag

800m 101 Over PeBBtys

Pmily CmUndr Of Wuk'i Everts
TMlJ HBPA Tt

X. Y. X. CLUswlll meetat T e'eleekat the Settle hotel with Mr. W. D.
Carnett aad Mrs. aT. Cllnksealesas

PAST MATRONS will meetat 7:80 o'clock In the home of Mrs. Charles
JMoerg, iio Kuaneis,wita airs. H. w. LeeperasnmAv

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7jM o'clock at th W.O.W. Hall
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country'

Club., ,
HOMEMAKSR'S CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet at 7:45

w wwwe eviiuey MsgWl, U W MVtan

First Aid Talk Given
For Lions Auxiliary
MembersAt Luncheon

Otto' Peters waa 'featured annalr.
er at the "Back to School" lunch-
eon Wednesday when th Lion
auxiliary convened for th monthly
meeUng at th Settles,hotel

nosiesses zor in arrair war
Mr. la L. Spear,Mrs. King Bid,
Mr. Hack Wright, Mrs. Jack
Smith and Mrs. Neal Stanley.

Member and guest found 'their
places by means of place cards
fashioned aa school plates. School
books, naata and rnnnitn na.
per furnished table decorations
along with fall flower. Mrs. Sides
led th group in singing and Mrs.
j. xs. Hogaa gave th invocation.
Mrs. Jack Smith was hostesschair-
man.

Peters ssoka on tha fcanaflfa nt
a first aid classand aus-pcite- that
the auxiliary form a group for
mis aiuay. Mrs. van conley,
president annotated Mra. CL T.
Henrv. Mrs. Jack Smith and Mra.
Elton Taylor aa a committee to

Downtown
Stroller

From a post card sent to friend
here, T. A. HARRIS, former Cos-de-n

employe who Is now twenty-on- e
dollarlng a month for Uncle

Sam, will be in town around the
16th of this month. He has been
stationed at San Luis Obispo,
Calif., and incidentally was with
one of the divisions that got lost
not long ago In maneuvers in
Washington. And was it rough,
says T. A. , . .

EVELYN MERRILL who 1

back In town again after aa
absenceof some month in Dallas,
was out aad about the other night
with her sorority friends In Beta
Sigma Phi. All done up In a
green suit .with fur trim, she look-
ed might nice . . ,

Another girl back to the old
homa town. Is Mrs. JIM BOB
POOL whose husband got trans-
ferred back here after being in
Sweetwater. , .

BHXIEJ MAE FAHRENKAMP
of Fort Worth, former star student
of Big Spring high school. Is to
enroll this week at Texas Univer
sity, accordingto her father, WILL
fahkhnkamp,who paid a short
visit to town, Wednesday. BTT.TJK
MAE went to T.C.U. last year for
her freshmanwork . . .

Back to night school this week
was WILLIAM OL8EN, who say
no matter what th enrollment
shows, and It' supposed to b
down a little thla year, he never
saw so many youngstersbefore all
at one time .

Sure sign of winter, X P. KEN-NE- Y

from the gashouse out In-

specting our heater. Ain't It aw-
ful! But remember, no gripes
about thla cold weather you guys
who said you couldn't take that
that summer heat We are chick-
ing up on you . . .

Home Demonstration
Club Has Program

COAHOMA, Sept 11 (Spl) Th
Coahoma H. D. club met in the
home of Mrs. K. O. Blalock in th
east otl field for a program on
self Improvement: "Honesty" aa
given by Mrs. K, O, Blalock means
being fair and candid with others,
being tru, upright trustworthy
and sincere.

Mrs. T. W. Farrla discussed
Personal Appearance."Mra W. J.

Jackson gave "Beauty's Ten Com
mandmenta"as complied by Mrs.
Dora R. Barnes,extensionclothing
specialist Refreshments were
served to .Mrs, G. R. Tarrls, Mrs,
Tom Farris, Delia Lay, Mrs. O. D.
O'Danlel, Mrs. F. P. Woodson. Mra
W. J. Jackson, Mrs. L XL Sey'er-en-ce

and the hostess. Th next
meeting will b in th horn of
Mrs. L H. SeverenceIn th eastoil
field.

NttW undtrarm
CreamDeodorant

safiij
StopsPrsptratlon

X. DoeiaotretdiMtetefateali
shka.Doe aotIrttet (Ida.

2,tUo wektef to dtj. Ca b
mti riat sAe (havina.

S. Iattaauf penplrerioa
tor1 to i int, Remove odor
from peaplmioa.

4.' A par,whit, great!!,
suToUm Ttabklaceeaav

B. Antd ba bee ewttaedtb
ApptOTUSalofAABSri)
lattlnm of Liaaderiaf fee
betag batmlawtotibric.

AnMltttAIMMTntUM1
DBOeoeUMT. Try a Jw teeltyl

ARR1D
J . . AtaMilmliiMasllfii (tlesatlaa4a,Jn)

gji. r, J. Jf BaTUUl. 1704 JOlinSOIU

study this possibility and report 'to
th group at the next meeting.

Mrs. Schley Riley, Mra Troy
Gilford and Mrs. Joe Pickle were
named to an 'emergencycommit-
tee.'

Announcementwaa mad f it.
entertainment planned , by the
Lion club for the women on Tues-
day, the affair to be held on
Scenlo Drive. ,,

Hostessesfor the October meet
ing will be Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
a L. Rowe, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
J. E. Hocan and Mra. M n. Hr..

Peters and Miss Olyve Chumley
ware guests.

Members present wera Mr. Jna
Pickle. Mrs. D. W. Pnnlav lfr.
John Smith, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs.

aca wngnt, Mrs. Neal StanUy,
Mrs. Jack Smith. Mra. c. t. wir..
ry, Mrs. M. R' Home, Mrs. Larson
uoya, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. J.
u. vineyara, airs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. L. M. Harris, Mrs. John Hall
Brown. Mrs. J. H Patrick. Mm. J.
E. Hogan, Mrs. John RaUlff, Mrs.
jonn .uatnews,Mrs. Bob McjCwen,
Mrs. B. J.' McDanlel. Mra. C. w.
Deats, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs.
Herman Williams, Mrs. Schley
uiey, urs. uiton Taylor, Mrs. Pete

Howze, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. Troy
Gilford, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. J.
m. ureene, Mrs. p. w. Malone,
Mra Martella McDonald and Mrs.
L, L. Speers.

PrizesWon By Two
At Forty-Tw-o Club
PartyWednesday

Prizes wera won nv lfr tr.nrfr.
Wood and Mrs. Jim Harper when
th All Around . Forty-Tw-o clut
met Wednesday In tha horn. r
Mra C. H. TanSplln.

Rosesand summer flowers deco-
rated the rooms. A sweet course
was served to member and nna
guest Mrs. W. a Jones.

otners present were Mrs. C. E.
Mannlnsr. Mrs. E. J. Tatum. Mra.
W. C. White, Mrs. Marshall Byer--
ley, Mrs. It V. Foresyth,Mrs. Otis
Johnson,Mrs. Carl Bradley, Mrs.
D. P. Dav. Mra. D. S. Orr. Mra
Frank Gray.

Mrs. Tatum la to be next host
ess.

HEINZ

Philathea Class
Holds Election
Of Officers

Election of officer featured the
meeting,of the Philathea das.of
th First Methodist church Wed-

nesdaywhen the group, met at the
church for th monthly business
session and termination of tha
year's work.

Mrs. BUI Shephardwill serve as
pVesident and Mrs.' J,, O. Hayme
aa 'teacher; Other officers and
committeechairmenare.Mrs. H. Q.
Keatoh, assistant teacher; Mra 8.
R. Nobles, Mrs. M.
L. Richards,second
Mrs. Harold Parks, secretary;Mr.
R. E. Satterwhlte, treasurer; Mrs.
naipn Towier, reporter; Mrs. Joe
Pickle, ornhan'chairman; Urt R.
H. Newberg, group major; Mrs W.
B. Satterwhlte,pianist; Mra O. D.
voraiu, assistant pianist; Mra
John Davit. Sane-- leadari Mra. T.
A. Pharr, evangelism and church
loyalty; Mrs. Jack Roden, chrlt--
uka serviceana missionaryeduca-
tion; Mra R. H. Jones, leadership
training and study; Mrs. P. K. Mc-
Danlel, parent educationand home
cooperaUon; Mrs. R. F. McCarty
and Mrs, Albert Smith, recreation;
Mra J. D. Jones,project; Mra J.
D. 0Barr, finance; Mrs. Pat Har-
rison, flowers; Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Skiddo sales.

Mrs. Garner McAdams conduct-
ed the meeting and Mrs. Joe
Pickle gave the devotional. Lunch-
eon was aerved at noon with group
two led by Mra R. E. Satterwhlte
in charge.

Mrs. HaymesannouncedSunday
a rally day and urged a large
clas atUndanc,-- Mr. M. E.
Ooleygav the secretary'sreport
and Mrs. K. H. McOlbbon reported
a treasurer.

Presentwere Mrs. Haymes, Mrs.
8. R. Nobles, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mra H.TB. Culley, Mra Farris Bass,
Mra Ches Anderson, Mrs. McOlb-
bon, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mra O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Ar-th- ur

Davis, Rev. J. O. Haymes,

im i in i ii f
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After A Day Of StrenuousLabor Far. --

Bis Country and Family, A Man
DeservesThe FoodsBe Likes Best
And Bis Favorite Condiment--Bel-nz

TomatoKetchup.

couldn't find an easierway to please aYou husbandthan to placea bottle of
Heinz IbmatoKetchupalongside ajuicy roast,
crusted a luscious, glowing brown For it
takes mighty little of- - this sauce to give 'old
"stand-by-" a lot of come-o-n

Heinz Ketchup is cookedpatiently-- so thatall
the savorof ripe "aristocrat? tomatoesmingle
perfectlywith Heinz Vintage.Vinegarand fra-

grant spices. Use Jemx-t- he world's largest-sellin- g

ketchup to lend your mealsthat real
hometouch mencheerfori

Tomato
KETCHUP

7

Mrs. Ralph Tewler, Mrs. ISet Mex&

rleoti, Mrs. Ooley, Mrs. R. F, Me-Car-

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. R,
F. Bluhm, Mra Fred McOowan,
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs Maty DeM-bridg-

. I
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Arhtor Murray' Ba--ta Tmltcfs
6urd THIIR rraihiuii with

0DO-R0-N- O CREAM

Ends perspiration
annoyance1 to 3 days.

y . . .
A BIG jar for . . . sf

JVC.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better PortralU"

NEW LOCATION
601 Main Ph. 1608
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Knott HD Club
ResumesParleys

JCNOiy, Sept. 11 (Bpl) Ths
Knott homo demonstration club
met Tuesday afternoon, resuming
the regular monthly meetingsafter
a month'srest. In the home of Mrs..
S. T. Johnson,With' the president,
Mrs. HersctaelVSmith,1In charge.
The program was lti- - threa parts
with Mrs. Wiley Burchell reading
a part, personal! appearance,and
Mrs. Walter Barbeetalked on "Be-
ing Dainty." Mrs. T. M. Robinson
gave a-- review of her trip to short
courseand brief talks on each sub-
ject studied.

In the business sessionthe mem-
bersvoted to makeplans for a trip
to the Dallas fair in October and
a committee composed of Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. Wiley Burchell and Mrs.
Kerschel Smith, to Inquire about
a bus or cars to make the trip In.
A report of the secretary( Mrs. O.
B. Gaskinv vras read.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Robert Merrick a visitor, and
members, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,

"Mrs. D. L. KnlghUtep, Mrs. Wiley
Burchell, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
O. BGaakins, Mrs. T. M. Robin-
son, Mrs. Robert Brown,, Mrs.
Herschel Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbee,Mrs. Patil Adams and
the hostess, Mrs, Johnson.

kHarvey Adams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Adams, left Sunday to
.enter TexasA. and M. college for
his .second year studies.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith have
returned from Alpine' where they
went to witness the graduation ex-

ercisesat Sul Rosscollege. Norrls
has been attending college and
was a member of the graduating
class. He spentseveral days with
his parentshere before leaving for
Wichita Falls. He has enlistedin
the army and sendsword that he
has been assignedduties with the
air corps at Sheppard Field at
Wichita Falls.

H. F. Ralltback, former superin-
tendent of Garner, la now em-
ployed as anN. Y. A. instructor In
a training centerat Burnet. Mrs.
Rallsback will remain here and
teach In the Garner school

Private Fiddles on Magglnl
FORT BRAGG, N. a Pvt Jim

Gelardl, Brooklyn, N. Y., plays
what Is believed to be onerof the
oldest violins In the United SUtes.
While off duty at the Field Artil-
lery post here, Gelardl fiddles
away his time on a Magglnl which
bears the date "1631."

The best investment you can
find; defense savings bonds and
stamps. Buy them regularly.

TO CHECK

VJ
in

bbb
BROOKS

and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone S93

Bay You Baw It In The Herald

7days
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T?ni TVTfin "someone you. know" celebrating Ms birthdayul J.TAC11 aoonT Yoa can make thisa gala day for fattier by
providing Mia and hisfriends with buttonholeflowers. A toy store
brown derby holds carnations and. daisies. The tiny little paper
hats each have a bloom In the crown. The flowers In the center
piece keep so fresh because holes poked In the crown - permit the
stemsto be placed In a bowl of water concealed nnder thehat.

Naws NoUi From The Oil Fiatd

Communities
Mrs. Lewis Hale of Chrlsioval

and Mrs. Henry Bade of Sterling
City visited the Alfred Thlemes
Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Knight and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Knight went to Okla-
homa City Sunday,

Mrs. Pete Cowley and children
have moved from Levelland to For--
san.

G. E. McNew has returnedto Big
Spring. He formerly operated the
oilfield barber shop.

L. B. Griffith, Jr., of Colorado
Springs,CoL, Is visiting his parents
this week.

Mrs. X. X Watklns and daughter,
DeannaMarie, of Garden City, Vis-
ited friends In Forsan Monday.

Bill McAlplne Is recuperating
from an Injured knee.

A group enjoyed a no host bar-
becue at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Kent Saturday. Others
attending were Mrs. Lillle Mae
Johnson,Jim and 'Bebe; Mrs. Vera
Harris and Myra Nell; James
Craig and Eloise Kent

Mr. and Mrs. J, I Patterson
were Wichita Falls visitors over
the weekend.

C. L. West bought a yearling
polled Hereford bull from Ernest
Clifton for iSS.

Bill dishing was a Garden City
visitor Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey and
daughter, Dorothy Janelle, visited
relatives in Gladewater Friday
through Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete West and
sons, Cleve and Steve, of Austin
were guests of the C. U Wests
this last weekend.

Mrs. Bill Conger visited her
parents,Mr. and-Mr- A. V. Brauer
of Sterling City over the weekend.

Elolse Kent of Lubbock spent
me weeicena witn her parents,Mr.
ana Mrs, C. C. Kent of Humble
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lett and
family of Big Spring spent the
weekend with Mrs. Letts' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy.

Clayton Stewart, Borden county
ranchman, visited friends in For-
san Friday. '

Bill Sklles, who Is In the army,
visited relativesand friends In For-
san this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Yarbro re-
turned Sundayfrom the bedsideof
Mr. Yarbro's mother, who la HI.
' Carl Tipple has been 111 this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X-- Westerman
of Lees visited their daughter,Mrs.
Ruby Cooksey, Sunday.

RachelWood of Bellevue has ar-
rived to live with Mrs. Lillle Mae
Johnsonand drive In dally to the
Big Spring Business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fenton of

iKOg W3&J FactsThat ConcernYou

Good weather and a bumper crop--i
Even thenonefinds apoor stalkoncein
awhile.

9

The retailing of beeris like
thatMostbeerretailersoperate

one finds an 'a man
who triesto beat thelaw of who permits'
anti-soci- conditions.

The beerindustry wantsthis type of
retailer stampedout Your
will help us in odft clean-

up efforts.
The beerindustry brings

Odessawere guests of the Robert
Kneers Sunday.

Helen Martlng is working In Big
Spring and living with Mrs. Ethel
Bartlett, who moved there from
Forsan last week.

Rev. Hughes,formerly of Otis-chal- k,

now attending Hardln-Slm--
mons, filled the pulpit of the For-
san Baptist church Sunday.

Lawrence Bee of Odessaspent
Sundaywith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green were
Fort Stockton visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Branham of
Ballinger were Sunday guests of
the E. T. Branhams.

Mrs. E. C. Chaneyreturned Sun-
day to be with her daughter, Mrs.
M. J. Branstield andMr. Bransfleld,
after a two months' visit In various
other places.

We must arm ourselves against
the forces of evil and destruction.
You can help by buying defense
savings bonds and stampsregular
ly.

BACKACHE.

LEG PAINS MAY

DANGER SIGN
Of Tired

II backache kad leg palnaaremakfag yoa
Baleerable.don Oustcomplain anddo notalric
bout them.Nitonmay bewarningyoa thaiyour kJdneraDeed attention.
ThoUdoejriaxaNaton'achief wayof taUng

crone adda andpoiaooraawatt out of the
blood. They help moat peoplepassabout S
plfltaaday.

UJ?L8 nfles kMaey tobeeand filters
J",?TA'lS' Polaonoua matematteratajrs
to the Uood.Tbeeepoieona maystartnaoincbackache,rheumauepeine,leg pain.Ion ci
pep.and enerty. getting up nighta, rwellinf,
pnffineei undertheeyea,headaeheeanddttj
wee.Frequentor scantypaaaageewith smartlogandburningeotneUmeaabowethereiaaome-thin-

wrong with your kidnejra or bladder.
Doat waltt Aak youa,dnwtfor Dean's

PDIi, need rutceeafuuyby muEona or oret 40yeare.They giro happy relief and will help
the IS mllee ci kidney tubeefluah out poleon
cue vaate from the blood.Get Does a PUli,

Kide-Eat-Drii- Oi;

Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone
LINER'S

BlastersCafe
Under New Management.

A

No. 30 ofaStrict

fck

A BAD ONE DOES TURN UP
ONCE IN AWHILE!

something
respect-

able law-abidi- establishments. Occa-
sionally exception

undesirable
.cooperation

important

BE
Kidneys

150

CAFE
Formerly

benefits to,the community. Here in
Texas, beer provides employment for
31,165 persons,supportsan annual
payroll of $22,076,182and contributed
$2,273,968.64last year in state taxes.

Texas, too, has an important stake
in the beer industry's purchases for
materials,equipment,andservices from
over 100 otherindustries.

You canhelp usprotectthesebenefits
In two ways. First patronizeonly the
reputableplaceswherebeer.issold. Sec--
ond report to the proper' authorities
anylaw violation you mayobserve.

BEER.,.a beverageofmoderation JMfc

J 3lgSpringSferald, Big, Spring, Texas,Thursday,September11, 194!.
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Goldtn.Grain
Oldtfo.StaU
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FountainPen
50c Seller.--

ShavingCream
NoteBookFiller3for &o

"free w T Ik,
DELIVERY 25c Size

Phonograph

Records
6 25c

Men! SSffiJ Pep
ion1! ba at 40, 60. 60
Doat fetl oW. wttk, xlutjtnl Br what tlttto

pbosTphonM,
tntroaonory

I I
Cream mm
Lifebuoy

1 35c. Size

I Tooth Paste I
phiiiips inftiSize
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Threadltrr
PENCIL
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PEN SET
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Box of 100 High Potency

B' COMPLEX

PERLES

i
Guaranteed

1
Regular

Shaving:

flaaaaaaSaSal

ZIPPER
LUNCH KIT

BOTTLE J,2i

WEBSTER'S
DICTIONARY

100

100 Cod Uvqr Oil
S2.S0 Blta

c.o

m,?z?9Tm .'j1.1 ?W

Sfei? afej i"i
Top.

blad
der, ...

Lilly's Betalln
Capsules ..

. .
"

'
' e- - - .

...
1.19

35c Size

490

!

Sunermal

25c

ABDG pleD"

COD OIL gj. SQr
NAVITOL' gqutbv.

Concentrate

BaaaaBaaaaaaffaBJPZsee'

-- IfJSSi.
Grain. Cowhide

ValTO-ty- p

Csaraatd!

noanclng

$1.98
Football Helmets

53c

rilONE

ANACIN TABLETS

25c Size Tin
ALOPHEH PILLS

75c Size .
BORIC ACID

Powd.orCrystali.ilb.
BISODOL POWDER

25c Size

COB LIVER OIL

OLAFSENS, PINT
CONTI-CASTIL- E

Soap, 20c Size

Dr. WEST

25c Tooth Paste
DEW Deodorant
25c Size . .

ENO SALT eOc SIZE

'CommonSense Lax.

FONTAINE CASTILE

Soap, b. Bar, Imp.

GAINSBOROUGH

ioc Hair Nets
HENNA Powder

ce Size
HINDS LOTIOH

$1 Size BotUe

HAARLEM OIL

Capsules, Box 25

98'
2125
2129

3125

49C

I BTr7iTvTFT3iBwwvn
I sraAMa,nsssssfsatM,'l

JERGEN'S Sc"c
Face Powder . . . step
J & J TalciM QRegular 25c Size iTC
60c JAD Salts Mc

Condensed HlJ

. .

....

122 E.

1.50 Size .

$1 Size .

50c Size Bottle .

,6 ounce Bottle

50c Size Bottle

25c Size Tin .

fer
$1 Size

Toilet .

1.25 Size . Otf

25's

I "fr H ll IJr

1.25 Size . .

A.
Bottle

TIDY TS
Q

' For 50c Size TU

HAZEL

Pint Bottle .

50cSize . . . .
OXIDE

2 ?c

US

LIVER

DRESO DB?

IN ITS
FOR USE

BLACKLEAF "40"
PINK EYE

2ND

HCHiH25I

26'
19'

'fmliTsss.

YELLOW

KOLOR.BAK

KURLASH

LAVORIS Antiseptic

LYSOL Disinfectant

liiMa
MULSIFIEB Snamnas

MAVIS Tallm

tfURITO

Neuritis.
NORTHERN

Tissue

IT
QQe

RHINITABS

IMPROVED,

TirTlaaaaaaWaaaLaJ

S.M.A. POWDER

Asflrli
Tablets,

Liquid, Cream,Powder?

miz
Burns,

EHffi
WITCH

Tablets

ZINC

Tube

USED

VARIOUS FORMS

DB?

43

39

rtlNULAGAR
Laxative,

SQUIBB'S

AH'C
Deodorants

UNGUENTINE

YEASTFOAM

Ointment.

FEMININE

StartNow
For
Full

MR MR

urPu.a

PowderSSffi.
Carbolineum
STOCK
BENZOL

3517'

WORM PJJXS

Kills Blue
Bugs Osl.

r&I. 08c 5 gals

"foT T
Chickens Ea.lC

PAGE ITVB

18c

Winter

Johnny Bulla
says:

g

I

3)

(Pity
4 WAY. HBSSm) Vj

I SalsacWonVRSfflgv
1. TOItU t lilt!
1.TUII . CUOMIUU

25Cch3 For 72c

w ezeSuccess
WHITE
SHOE

Cleaner

182

- SHU J

s

I FOR I

VAGINAL

CERTASE CONES are roperior
uppontorlcewhich melt rapldl at Internal

bodr ttnpcralure.AetWe, conrentent,
cdorlcta, teotalnt. re

nalni FOK HOURS. Be lure to
ak for Your Free Gift Pacaaxe.

our$ri$
ATOLYftMin
taftMH

25
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OO

OUUtnU
COO LIVER
OIL

TAHETS

let. JetjJ

FIIONE

I Giant Bar

(UMIT

ottle lit

medlealtd

stedicatlon
hOcontact

Fat

100

CLARION I

POKER
CHIPS

8 or.

AND
IRON cf
TABLETS te--
bottle I IS; 0

Buy Finest STATIONERY
FROM AND HAVE NOGRAMED

VITAMIN SALE

.FOOTBALL.

BLUESTONE

TURPENTINE

LILLYS

Laundry
SOAP

.!FREE
DELIVERY

BaaaaaaaaaWViMtjM
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HINKLE
PILLS

CONES

MO

Treatment

100I391

Olafsm's
VALEROL

Betee

98'

IT

Stock

1
SAYBROOKS
YEAST

Cold Serum

FARMER RANCHMAN

PUsssT

JfMiMiM

The

RING ALARM
J BHlsJ CMI e IS

Bel MlaBaf SaSBSBalM aJaL

COPPERAS SULPHUR
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'GtBtct Studtnts
ttwuW Confer With
JLocal Draft Boards

xokror, spt 11 UB-tieie-cuve

registrant planning to attend
Uf lata fall had batter coniult
tank-- local board before reporting

seheel la the opinion of atate
eteetlve service director Watt

The director hat advlaed the
registrants to learn when they
aalght be,called military duty
'Ja order eave time and trouble.

Qeneral Page eald while' defer
meatswere grantedto om enter--te-g

national defenie occupational
field, there waa blanket defer
seatfor all itudenta,

'Corridor Of Death'
TakesAnotherLife

TEMPLE. Sept 11 UP) The
Moody corridor of death flaw--
we itretch of highway between
Trey and Eddy ,the Temple-to--

,Waco route UU claim
dead andInjured.

etory wu reenacted
along the corridor yeiterday. An

J automobile collided with a truck
oa the highway smooth and

Ji
r j

i

47

I6

7'

t

f
11
ill

si

col

J.

to
to

no

.

.

on
it ton or

' Aa old
?

i,

3.

straight, with no blind corner, no
.trap for the unwary. Dale
'Dwyer, 13, waa killed; hla mother,
"Htm. F. T. Dwyer, wa critically
tejured, with a fractured chutand
thigh; Kenneth Dwyer chut waa
rushed; Frank Dwyer, driver of

the oar, managedto eicape with
Btbior Injuries.

Not oa the corridor but in its
Mar vMalty Daa H. Connolly, 58,
at Beltoa, wa killed when his car
rashes head-o-n Into a truck be-

tween Temple and Beltoa.

PAXHANDLB FBODUOTB
TeaTH Had thee better

J. w. OMFFrxn
DISTRrJBTJTOB

FiwM m ee e. sad

Pwd. or Brora

10 lbs.

Beans . . 45c

Felgers

Fralt

New Crop

PAGE SIX fci SpriAf MrM, Wf Sprfnf, Tmm, tUtttrtd, lifteWber 11, 1M1 Sty You Saw It In TheHerald vtf

B.

29c

Tall

25c

Box

Doz.

18c
.

288 Size Doz.

..... 17c

Seedless lbs.

13c

10 lbs.
17c

2 Caa

& Beans 10c

Admiration

Coffee
Large

Flakes . 25c

BlaekFkg GaL

Fly Spray v..

Having A Party? Well, See The Food
Is "He-Manis-

h" In Flavor And Easy To Serve
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Mixed grill for the stag party boaed with mushroom.

By MRS. AJJEXANDER GEOBGEJbler family head thedessert list.
AP Feature ServiceWriter

your husbandIs having a stag
dinner, well to prepare food

that has a he-ma-n flavor and can
be ervedlmplyV Men' are suspici-
ous of dishes hard to distinguish,
and usually steer away muob.
creamedfood.

Men prefer their meats to be
broiled roasted,their vegetables
merely dressed(n butter and light
seasonings, and their salad to be
crisp and greenwith a mild French
dressing. makea hit, and
sliced dill and mustard areamong
the favorites.

For most men; pie and the cob--

0. JONES GROCERY

InvitesYou

CutYour

FOOD COSTS
SUGAR..

8 Boxes

i l

Pinto

COFFEE
lb.

Can

COCKTAIL..

FLOUR
Crackers

Dog Food

2 lb.
.

6
Cans

Lemons

Oranges
2

Grapes

Potatoes.....

Pork
lb.

8 Boxes

.

Honey

"

If
it Is

or

27c

Corn

$1.29

Stag That

5 lb. Comb

Ut)C

.eiV .BBBBttKtttttw
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asasasassW.'' ''l

To

broiled chop served

from

Pickles

DC

Soap

Soap

24 lbs.

Phase WE

Ice cream and cake
masculine following.

also have

PORK CUOrS SAVORY will
liclp put over a buux' dinner.
Wipe six thick chops with a
damsdoth. Sprinkle with floor,
'salt, pafirlka and Just a little
choppedonions. Fit Into shallow
buttered casserole.Add 1--8 cup
catsup, 1--1 cup each of chopped
celery and groea pepper, and
1--3 cup boiling water. Cover and
bake an hoar la moderateoven.
Uncover aad brown 5 minute.
Side thesechop with baked po-

tatoes, buttered asparagus,hot
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Guaranteed

15c PUREX Qt. 15c

Crackers

75c
Box.. 1"C

'.
.

- 4 Bars

LIFEBUOY 25c

4 Bars

LUX TOILET 25c

Baking Powder lb,

CALUMET 19c

FRYERS ea. 49c

BOLOGNA . . . Ik 14c

BEEF ROAST . lb. 25c
t

Fancy Slice

BACON lb. 27c

B. O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET
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STEAK

.
Lb. 25

biscuits aad plum Jelly, tossed
greensaladand freshapple pli....
Here Is a GREEK SALAD 'With

a masculine touch. Rub a salad
bowl with clove of garlic Add 2

BROILED jCIIOFS
To prepare chops, preheat the

broiler. Wrap the boned chops
with baconstrips. Placeon rack
and brown on op side. Season
with salt and pepper, turn and
top with mushrooms.Place to-
mato slice, sprinkled with sea-on-ed

bread crumbs(and more
baconIf desired)on broiler rack
with chops. Continue broiling un-
til done 13 to 16 minute.

peeled and cubed tomatoes,1 cup
cubed cucumbers, 2 cupschicory or
shreddedlettuce, 2 slice Bermuda
onion, 1 tablespoonminced parsley
and 1-- 4 cup crumbled Roquefort
cheese. With 2 forks, stir In
enough well seasoned French
dressing to moisten. Cover and
chill several hours. Give several
stirs during this period to blend.

XJVEB AND ONIONS Is an
other plain dish that Interests
men. Cover a pound of sliced
beef liver with warm water for
8 minutes. Drain and wipe with
oft paper.Roll the liver In flour

and aprlnkla with' salt and pap-
rika. Place In greased shallow
baking dish. Add 1--2 cup 'boiling
water ana lid. Bake-2- 0 minute
la moderateoven. Spreadwith a
cup of siloed sweetonloas,2 ta-
blespoon batter, 1--2 teaspoon
alt and 1--4 teaspoon paprika.

Bake 20 minutes, or until onions
are light brown and the liver is
tender.

Buttered gretn beans and cold
or hot cabbageslaw go well with
liver. Hot corn muffins, corn
sticks or Graham rolls with well
spiced apple butter have plenty' of
man appeal. For dessert, Peach
Cobbler with thick, yellow cream
has few equals.

When serving lamb chops, pro-
vide at least two per person.They
can be servedwith hashed brown
ed potatoes,peas,hot rolls, rasp-
berry Jam, fresh fruit, crisp and
toastedcrackers and severalkinds
of cheese. Chill sauce goes'well
with the potatoes. Tou might In-

quire 'whether your male guests
prefer hot or Iced coffee. If no
Salad course Is Indicated, a good
alternate Is radishes, celery,
pickles and olives, Jumbled to-

gether on cracked Ice.

SCHEDULES
Tralaa Eaatbouad

Arrlv. Depart
No. 2 7;00 a. m. Tt29 a. m.
No, U:10 p. m. tl:J0 p. m

Tralas Weetbosad
No. U 8:00 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
No. T 7:28 a. m. T:65 a. as.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrlv. Depart

2:62 a. m. .w....li..-- 2:02 a. m
B:s7 a. m. ..... 0:07 a. m.
8:87 a. bs ..v.-..-.. 8:47 a. a
1:47 p. m. rai 1:87 p. m.
8:08 p. m. nn--mt 8:11 p. m.

io:u p. m. 10:17 p. a

BUSXS WESTBOUND
Arrlv. Depart

12:18 a. m. --,....M.12:18 a. a
8:58 a. m. krwa.4:03 a. m.
8:48 a. m. ....i..i..n. 9:69 a. m.
1:13 p. m. v...m-..- . 1:23 p. m,
8:18 p. m. . .'fci..y..ic.. 8:18 p. m.
6:84 p. m. tMVoMiiMi 0:50. p. m.

9:41
8:10 p. as.
7:68 p. m.

Baa
2:88 a.m.
9:20 a.m.
4.89 pe SB

10:88 p. m.

6:14 y.

7:17 p.
P1a.-WtbW- Md

MAIL OLOsiiroa

8:40 p. m,
8:80 p. m.
8:00 pm.

id
7:15 a.m.

10:18 a, m.
3:26 p. m.

11:00 B.

6:28 p. at,

.7:28 p. at.

Tram 7:00 a. m.
Truek .....40:40a. m.
Plaae ...... 6:04 p. m.
Trala 11:00 p. m.

WeatUaad
Tram 7t29 a. m.
Flea 7:07 p.m.

nvaijaVVitBBsl

Trala ...... 8:48 p. av
Truck .4.... 1-- a. m.

Inert d Farm fieameSeen

Efforts UnderwayTo StepUp

TexasFarmFoodProduction
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 11.

MP Increased farm Income aad
further step away from the ene-cr-op

system war seen today a
two probable affeot of the effort
now under way to step tip utilisa-
tion of Texas' huge acreagefor the
natlona) defensefood supply,

Wall, detail" remata to be
worked out, aa effort wW be
BEs&Ov vO sRaUEo pOsVOnwai 0MM6I
with every potential food prodao
er la the atate to enlist farmers
la the departmeat of arriesd--
ture'a nationwide proposal

by Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Claude Wlckard Monday.
Probably throughthe farm, plan

sign-u-p which ha beta utilised In
the past two years to provide farm-
er ' with the 'AAA
with detail a to their allotment
and probablepayment and at the
am. time encourage g,

Secretary Wlckard' plan will be
brought individually to all Texas
crop producers before December.

A meeting In Memphis Sept 20
and 20 will work out In derail the
plans for carrying1 on the cam
paign, but B. F. Vance, farm de-

fense board chairman and AAA
administrative officer for Texas,
expressedwe opinion ine sign-u-p

will, be the mean of reaching the
farmers

Acreage In Texas taken out of
cotton or wheat may be used tor
any purpose, such a producing
feed grain or vegetables,accord
ing to AAA official.

Allotment are Issued on cotton,
wheat, rice and peanuts and the
farmer who overplanta any allot-
ment is subject to payment deducM
tlons.

The AAA WiQ Issuebo ng

allotments this year, so
that the farmer who observe
certain minimum
or provisions may
plant the remainder of hla acre-
age to any crop ha wishes, ex-
cepting the four allotted crop of
cotton, wheat, rle. aad peanut.
Vance said, however,that "this

call for more milk, eggs,pork aad

No Finer Coffee
Can Be Bought Re-
gardless of Trice.
Buy and Sava
the Difference.'

other livestock product provide
Texas farmer with a great op
portunity to Improve vtheir Income
and at the cam time aid the de
fense of this nation."

The Texas U. 8. D. A. defeaa

Friday Is Official

16
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la in the

meatly were set
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meet demandsof
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to how best,
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will rest the
of eeataoUng and

that full
of the

aid.
"W look for

shift from

Felt Hat Day
Big Spring

agala to battered old
and aadhelp yourself to 1941's

newest for Fall.. . . you'll like
thenew shapes. . . the new . . . shown
for thebow . . . we you

bs tomorrowfor selection.

$1.98 to $15.
TheHatYou Want, the Style You Want

MELUNGER'S
Spring'sLargest aad

mwimKmgt In J fi I JI pJ

MLl7fTWU
3mmf '

& White Drip Regular

Coffee lb.
LUNCH MEAT lb. 22c
White

SLICED BACON lb. 32c
No. 1

FULL CREAM CHEESE, lb. 28c
Choice Cut

BEEF ROAST lb. lfc
Nice

STEW MEAT lb. lZVzc

Size

FRESH LIMAS ...... 10c
Fancy Ske
BEETS SLICED .... 10c

KRAUT 3 for 25c
Colorado Packed SOS Size

PEAS .'2 for 25c
or.

POTATO SALAD ...15c
a

' Red ft White

CornHakes , . . 3 25c
Red ft White No. 2 s

FANCY CORN .2 for 25c
Crystal No. 2

SPINACH 2for25c
SCOT-TISSU-E . 2 for 25c

ft White

GrapeJuice Qts. 24c
Crystal Weddlag Large

OATS ;... 23c

beard .ewaty U. D. A. de-

feasebeard avery
ap oa

Secretary Wlckard
farmer
deleft advise

could contribute
effort, Upea

beard responsibility
all farmer

Texas produce It
share needed food, Vance

eaa ,a ac-

celerated ths produo--

In

lime discard
sailor

la sky, pieces
colors

season aad Invite to
visit your
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Big Store for Mea

I

Now

Bed and

Z9C

Label

Lean Rib

80S

303

Solid Pack 300 Size

Glass

or

Pack

Bed

Stz.

eeuaty
aatlen or-

der
national

thty
defeas

see-la-g

greatly

that
straw

P&G
SOAP

nifllV
toa, towards a mora baMaecd ej-t- ea

of farming. A X ee K, th4
plea for more food can ateaa' a
great deal more to Ta farmers
than Just Immediate income ta
creases."

The ship et state win
never be sunk If w. hare aaeUfh

for defense.Toa- - eaa
help build them by mails,-- a haWt
of baying d.tens savings bead
and ' ' .." l

-- sVjBsOBWam

Boys

American

battleship

stamp.

MUSTARD....
Gallon

FRESHPRUNES

Large
Size

Quarts

' .l

4c

10c

35c

I Golden Treat 1

FLOUR
48 Lb. $1.25 k
24 a, 69c

M Red ft White X
SHORTENING

a,, 3 Lb. Can

Asst. Flavors w Goblin

V1

jtn

JELL0 HOMINY
300 Size

5c 5c
Sour and Dills Short Quarts

PICKLESV...; 2for25c
IcebergMediumFirm Head

LETTUCE 5c
No. 1 Cobbler

POTATOES 4... 10 lbs. 19c
CABBAGE :. lb. 3i2c
Sankbt
LEMONS Doz. 15c

BANANAS Doz. 15c
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lt$ Mr4t Work In Worl .

CottonPicking Makes CountryBoys
Glad ThatTheyMoved Into Town
0y RAY DAVIDSON

ef us who came to town afterL'AH
Ufa as country boys

kometlae look back on the bless
lug of rural life with bit of
nostalgia.

W think of the unlimited quan-
tities of 'watermelon and peachei
and the convenience of the old
swimming hole where nature had
her way and the running atart we
Wl over tne town folk when It

to ipotUng those deenholea
Where the flah were biting beit

, Wo forget about the miseries
e drawing water, from well,
bashing la a No. t and reading
fey lamplight

mam

f

ss 1 1 al I MtrX

t

Bay Yea Saw It to The Herald- -

But there k en thing wesdon't
forget about those childhood days
at Fodunk, and that Is Ihe cotton
picking. There's something about
cotton picking that teachesa fel
low never to fear any other kind
of work. Cotton picking can create
more pains,per square Inch than
any other torture to the human
body.

Bo when we hear the farmers
bragging 'about this big crop, we
are thankful too, but can't help
feeling a touch of pity for the old
woman and the kids.

Personally, r remember picking
cottonwheatwastoo little to pack
a sack, so X Just ran down the row
grabbing bolls and sticking them
In Papa'ssack.
, Then I matured to the ripe age
of six and was bandeda flour sack
with a shoulder-stra- p on It The
next advance was to a tow-sac-

IRK I5MAH MEATS ahomtroBeimSip"
SHOPOUR RED &

WHITE AD FOR '

UNUSUAL
VALUES

Meet ty.

Beef

Fresh 5C

....

Lb. 12C

SwlfU

ld.

Sugar Cured la The Piece

Lb.

Armour's Star

.To.m.r. Lb. 33C

Morrells Frlde
.,.,.,.,.,.,.Lb.

Vacuum Cooked

Lb.

?Hif5x

Zee

Camp Tidbit
Tuna Green

USE

'Label

Sleepy
Hollow

HI

Blossom

48

tKe ducking'
lorttfre devlee was applied.

Maybe the reasoncotton picking
hurts so Is that it hurts all over.

The shoulder 1 chafed
bruised from tho constant
of the shoulder strap, providing
one gets far enough to get hk
saekheavy. The back acheafrom
stooping over, then tho picker
drops to hJs knees and wears
them raw crawling along the

middle.
Of course, we always tried to

make knee-pa- ds out of old quilts
scraps of automobile tires

(Ire 30 by 3 ), but then the
knee pad straps caused trouble.
and the things feel silly when the
picker stood up.

Then the fingers suffered. You
hear of the men of
the soIlT Well, brother, those hands
got horny on those sharp
points of a ripe cotton burr. These
burrs puncture tho hands all over,
but around the finger
nails, causing soreness that re-

mains until after Christmas.
This la all asidefrom the usual.

of working la the
field! Stinging nettles, hot sun at
midday and frost oa tho ground
In early morning, dust down the
collar all over
and the great distance of that
doggoned water Jug from the
point where you get thirsty.
The

are few. Rocks In the cotton to
Increasethe weight usually bring
trouble from the old man. A good
healthy green boll fight with the
cousins brings rebukes from the
samesource. And If the little kids
try riding on btg brother's sack
they usually feel the businessend
of a cotton stalk laden with heavy
unopenedbolls.

After a hard "round" of picking,

"Coming

Belle'

Tin

2 No.,
Cans

os.

Lb.

Lb.
Back

Batera
roo feedyoor

Aawrica. your
root

the

Btg Big Texas, September11, 1941
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The dramaUo romancebetweena two-fist- ed lombe-r-
Al XVllZ jack and hisdance hallqneen alghllgMa
the colorful action Stewart Edward White's "Wild Geese CaU
lnr." tho new Mth playing Friday and Saturday
tho Bits Theatre. Henry and Joan Bennett are starred to
the picture, which also feature Warrea William, Oaa Monsoaant
Barton MacLane.

rewards scalesare few.
The sack dragsIlk 178 pounds

usually Weighs up only 87.

anyway, it only means another
round tp start

Tesslr, you hear these guys

tell they would like back
farm, but you never hear

them Itching sling a cotton sack
strap over their shoulder tt's

farming they want

Champ"
mw .". mer yp fA, --a v. r t siim. bbbk bbbbbWM&fflt&l sail ilA Aft!

RttM&fttM.W'M JssPssii'Hr'. YV h'" "i s gggp-- ".--,.- B "" I

IBBrfiHii.Wt YVffr VtiTi$tr "" en'e BRIM-FILL- S
IbbT Isssssffl. J l WtHafssV 5.!$ May Be Bought At All 1

WVWKlkWiflYJsHXsVW: 'KV"" Safeway Stores TWO
z. glasses

fftsSSSmUmmC0FFEE - 2 & 35c "n rn
HlBHs9!ynflll9lMMl iLb. 1 IKMU

IHSWIIlBli Tto 27c hSHO COFFEE 5? .. rB' 22c U SSSR
IJiBBBBBBBr JuiARAsTKlJ

5lsiBBHs BBBBBBB ntTPHFQQ Q1"""1 litCiTTtt tfpMliPW IUI1IjiJiJ .Dressing--, Jar OOC

- VjS--r GrapeJam 5L, 2 25c.
Peaches ? " 21c

y-- 00 Mayonnaise Si. 2 , 14c
. Tomato Juice S 1? 10c

f iMiTiHsTsbbbbbI sTnTTsf W ""- Soap Bars XVL. rVxii-WiB- l

Boneless Boiled

BEEF ROAST, lb. 22c

Quality

SEVEN ROAST lb. 23c

0IN STEAK . lb. 33c

Ground Beef 2 ias.3

Weiners x.19e
Dry SaltJowls

Brookfleld longhorn

Cheese 27c

Bacon 23c

Sliced Bacon

Sliced Bacon .27c

PressedHam 39c

Dog Food
Tissue

Cigarettes ..

Prem . .

Van

Peas .i
Syrup

Crackers

Swifts

Sugar

Ho

Harvest
Flour

and
tug

and

and

12 oa

H Size
Can

3

1
Box

pro
putd by d ts
help fmlly
boild a Get

tt

regulation

gravel-strew-n

horny-hande- d

Infernally

principally

oUscomforta

everything,

mitigating circumstances

a J.

la
hit at

Fonda

the at the
that

at And

can
how to go

to the
to

ssssssssT

I

I

O

viao-SSn.- 14c mQ nF.M

WifaMe,SOTnWtMoa
HomfBiiltm'

properff,
hciltkier

eareuaeaKoupoa

frVtofr

pkg. 16c

13
Tin.

zyc

15c
29c
15c
19c

$1.39

SpringHerald, Ppring, Thursday,
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sweetheart

Century-Fo- x

gentleman

C0FFEE

RE&JJrMr

CAULIFLOWER

Colorado m
Snowball U
Heads lw W
Oranges... 2nsu dot 23c
Lemons 860 sir. ... dot. 19c
Grapes ..17 3Lb..l9c
Lodl Flame Tokays
Grapes : 2Lbfc15c
Washington Jonathan
Apples ...... s1" .. doi. 19c

Fancy East Texas
ams 3Lb..l0c

Colorado Golden Bantam
Corn ,.. 5.Kar10c
a. 8. No. 1 Yellow

Onions .....,.- - 3Lb10c
No. I WashedCobblers

Potatoes 10 i19c
Colorado Fresh

CABBAGE lb. 3c
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Vichy IssuesNew
OrdersFor Arrest

VICHY, Unoccupied Trance,
Sept 11 VPh-T-h Vichy colonial
administration In Africa ordered
today the Internment of persons
reporting that Germans are In
Dakar, Trance's reinforced West
African base.

The order, issuedby Pierre Bols
son, governor general of French
West Africa, coincided with th ar
rival In Algeria of Admiral Juan
Ksteva, resident general of Tunis--
la, to confer with GeneralMaxima
Weygand, Vichy's proconsul In
North Africa.

Vichy has denied the presence
of any O.rmans In Trench West
Africa.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 SupperDance Varieties.
6:00 Contact Dave Elman.
6:30 Britain Speaks.
6:45 Oriff Williams Orch.
7:00 News.
7:15 VFW Program.
7:30 Elizabeth Rethberg.
7 45 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:00 President Roosevelt
8:30 The Great Gunns.
9.00 Art Jarrett's Orch.
9:16 Dane. Hour.
9.30 Charles A. Lindbergh.

10.00 News.
10:16 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical, Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9.00 WPA.
9:30 Songs of a Dreamer.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:16 Helen Holden.
11:80 Keyboard Melodies.
11:45 I'll' Find My Way.
12:00 CheckerboardTime.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12.45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Musical Interlude.
1.05 Ken Martin's Orch.
1:16 Eddie Bush Hawailans.
1:30 U. S. Blimp Wayne Blars.
1:65 News.
2:00 8hafter Parker.
2:15 Teddy Powell's Orch.
2:30 JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Dowp Melody Lane.
3:00 News and Markets.
3:15 Dick Barrle Orch.
4:00 News.
4:05 Music by Wllllard.
4:80 Life and the Lan
4:45 Jose RosadoOrch.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Friday Evening
6:16 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Stanley Kenton's Orch.
5:45 SupperDance Varieties,
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 New.
7:15 Lelghton Noble's Orch.
7:80 Dance Hour,
9:00 Jimmy Tidier.
9:15 Gene BeecherOrch.
9:30 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.

(Could Not Walk
BecauseOf Pain

For months X suffered muscu-
lar aches and pains," says Mrs.
Ella Carter, of 31 East16th Street
San Angela "Jt wai difficult to
get up, once I sat down. Z couldn'twane wiinout
pain. My kid-- '
n ey troubled
me and I had to
arts often at
night

"Hoyt's Co-
mpound routed
my aches and
pains. My kid
neys bother me bo more and I
don't get up nights. My appetite
ha Improved and I owe it' all to
Hoyt's CompoundI "

Hoyt'a Compound Is recom
mended and sold by the Collins
Bros. Drug Store and by all lead-
ing druggists In this area-ad- v.

SPUDS
Large Firm

LETTUCE
Large Size

LEMONS Doz. 19c

Wheatiespkg. 10c

19 oz. Can

Marshall Seal

SPAGHETTI

No'. 2 Oaa

Tomatoes
22 oz. Llbby's

Pickles .

Llbby's
14 oz. Bottle

Skinners Rabla

1--4

Brach's

Brown's

Graham

.... 5c

3

Soar or
eDUl

9c

for 25c

19c

COFFEE

15c
No. 2 Marshall

HOMINY 3 for 19c

BRAN...
No, 1 Can Fralt
COCKTAIL

Baby Food
POTTED MEAT

Llbby's
No. Can

Assorted

.

. . . ,

lie

14c

3 For 14C

CANDIES. Lb. Bag 19c

SMACKS

CATSUP

14c

rDArVEDO Pound
VaYaavaVJuaVlLj

Flour

head

Pkg.

Pkg.

Box

Gilt Edge

Guaranteed

10c

24
Lb.

1 lb. Uershey's

COCOA 15c

Peas Pkg. 25c
Cooked Squash Pkg. 21c
Green Beans t . . Pkg. 20c
Brussel Sprouts Pkg. 27c

No

I mm
M M V IB lBBBBBBBBB

Auto
Phone9M tlttt W.

I ...
( fe

PAQBMEVEN

Whites
10 19c

No. 1 Red 6.

POTATOES.. 5
288

ORANGES ... Doz.

Seal

SPINACH ,

No. 2 Can Z For
Plato

Beans,t 3

2

Cut Beets

Plymouth
Ground lb.

Toilet
Tissue

lbs.

.

No. 1

18c
WALDORF

3 sons

MEAL... --5 Bag
.500 Ske Ponds

TISSUES

SOAP 2 Bars

Can

Iibby's
3 for zocl

PORK andBEANS

J For
14 oz.

CATSUP

COFFEE

POWDER IS. oc.
Cam.

70c 1.39
lb.

CHOCOLATE

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
AsparagusCuts . . . Pkg.
Strawberries Pkg.

Posad

14c

20c

28c
30e

PIGGLY WIGGLY COUPON BOOKS

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS PARTICULAR PEOPLE

, Star Sliced SSeLb.

SBced 31c

SLICED BACON, Machine Sliced lb. 26c

Fresh Fresh and White

Veal Sweetbreadslb PureLard ... 4
a

FULL CREAM CHEESE,Longhornlb. 27c

Dry Salt wis. 122C Ground Steak --. .

Government ForYer Sake

BEEF ROAST, ShoulderCuts. . .lb. 25c

k. T Jt-- lLm I 1 1 SsB BBsf

r j

ROWE & LOW H tm m.GARAGE BBBBsl ' I
Complete Repairing

Srd -

r

i

No.l

Ib$. 12c

15c

Marskafl

llC

lbs, 19c

No. Marshall

10c

Fresh

Everllto

Lb. 15c

Heinz

Calumet

19c

Palmollve

15c

Llbby's

19c

Admiration

Lb. 29c
Baking

ZuC

1

Uershey's Baking

13c

,

Scallops --r.Fkg.
Codfish

45e

BUY

FOR

Armour's
Virginia RIadless Lb.

Waste,

27c lbs. 52c

Jo lb. lb. 27c

Inspected Health's

Jk M
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BombersBlankPioneers,8--0; FinalsTransferredToClovis
SportsMake
Now OrNeverc

Try Today
" ShreveportMust Sink
V Oilers To Slay In
" Texas LeaguePlayoffs

By the Associated rress
--.The ShreveportSports moved to

Tulsa today to make what may be
their last try la the Texas leafue
HsMtbaessr playoffs

lt's a case of now or never with
the Sportsas a result of their sec-
ond consecutive defeat by the Tul-
sa'Oilers at Shreveportlast night.
The Sports 'were unableto stand

the brilliant pitching of
Xafctl Kush, Oiler righthander and

4 dropped the contestby the score of
too.
At Houstonrain forced postpone

! meat of an attempt by Dallas to
t make It two In a row over the

Baffs. The game will be played
tonight, and the teams will move

ji to Dallas for the second contest
,, tomorrow mgnt. v

The Oilers ' lost no time In
launching their offensive against
Shreveportlast night. Moore walk'
a in we nrst inning and was

driven home by,, a long single Into
right centeroff the bat of Piatt In
the second Inning Waltkus hit
sharolv throueh the Ditcher's box
n&ved up on Zelasco's single and
then trotted home on Hernander
triple to deep right center.

" J Home Run TakesCourt
h Bounce Of $10,000
is CHICAGO. Sent. 11. UP) A liiSm.

run took a 110,000 bounce In su--
parlor court.

jHarry Sachs sued the owners of
f the Chicago White Sox for that
,' amount Ha averred that,,In dodg--s

log a four-ba- se ball In the rleht
? i field stand at Comlskey park, he
)! fel ever a seat 'and sufered peri-
l- saanentaye Injuries.

Have Tour Car
WASHED and GREASED

at
CLUCK'S SHELL

SERVICE STATION
47 W. Srd Vh. 191 -

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

808 E. 4th Street

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

VU.U
Walt
No Kent 49cNe Delay

fcriffin Serv.Store
j Bast Srd ft Anstla

i!

w

!
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styles for every occasion

ttents,jiew brim styles,

thesehatsthe finest

Boys' Hats

89c
He Busiest

uporu
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80 Golfers Slated
To Vie ForHonors
At ForsanSunday

FORSAN, Sept 11 Approximately 80 entrants nrn me.
pected for Forsan'aOil Field
according to officials of the meet This numberis formed
on the basis oflast year's roundelays, when 82 contestants
wereentered.

DougJonesof Abilene, last

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

NaUonal League
Pittsburgh 10, New York ' ,
Brooklyn 4--3, Chicago 6--5.

Boston 4, Cincinnati 1 (15 In-
nings).

Philadelphia 2-- St. Louis 3--1.

AmericanLeague
St Louis at New York, played

former date.
Boston 11, Detroit 2.
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland, 4.
Chicago 12, Washington .

STANDINGS

NaUonal League
Team-Broo-klyn W. L. Pet

. .... ..68 49 .642
St. Louis ..86 49 .637
Cincinnati ..74 61 .548
Pittsburgh ..73 62 .541
New York 63 70 .474
Chicago . , 63 75 .457
Boston 55 78 .414
Philadelphia 38 93 .284

AmericanLeague
Team 'w. L. Pet

New York 93 46 .669
Boston 73 66 .525
Chicago 72 68 .514
Cleveland . 67 69 ,493
Detroit . 67 72 .482
St Louis 61 75 .419
Philadelphia 60 78 .435
Washington 58 77 .430

TODAY'S GAMES

NaUonal League
Brooklyn at St Louis Fitzslm-mon-s

(5-1-) vs. White (17-5-).

New York at Cincinnati Car-
penter (8-6- ) vs. Vander Mee'r (14-11- ).

Bostonat Pittsburgh (2) Earley
(5-5-) and Salvo (6-1- vs. Gee (0-0-)
and Helntzelman (9-1-

(Only gamesscheduled.)
American League

Detroit at New York. Benton
(11-6- ) vs. Russo (12-10- ).

Cleveland at Washington (2)
MUnar (10-1-8) and Smith (9-1- 2) vs.
Leonard (16-1- and Chase (6-1-

Chicago at Philadelphia Bigney
(12-1-1) vs. Knott (lai).

(Only games scheduled.)

New tiand treat-
s'

new shapes make

'VSV J

Men's Hats'

$1.00
Corner, In TheBusiestTown In

Friday, September1

Off with theold andon with the new . . . new
felt hats from McCrory's, of course. Select
from, our Interesting stock . . . her awt

I
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coif tournamentthis weekend.

year'stitle winner, will not be
lined up tor the Forsanaf
fray, but a likely crew will be
vieuig ior me vacatedspot.

Chief among those are Burl
Loper, Paul Johnson,Dan Yarbrp
and Cookie Gardner,all of Forsan.
Also slated to make It a hot race
for championshiphonors are Oble
Bristow, Shirley Bobbins and Jake
Morgan of Big Spring. Pre-tou- r-

n.ey predictions favor Bristow and
Robblns out of the leaders.

M. M. HInes, tournament com--
imlttcman, said the sand greens
were In tip-to-p shape and could
be consideredone of the bestnon-gra- ss

layouts In West Texas. Mean
places are found In the roughs,
HInes pointed out

Medalist laurels will be decided
on the first round of competition.
1940 medalist was won by Jones,
with a 34 over the 36-p- course,
HInes said. This, year's medalist
may be won by a' 37 or 38 card be-
cause of extra' tough roughs, HInes
declared.

Match play Is to be considered
over the nine-hol-e route, with the
finals over 18 holes.

All qualifying scores are to be
turned in to W. B. Dunn, secretary-treasur- er

of the Forsan club, by 4
p. m. Saturday.

Softball Meet Due
For FastScramble

DETROIT, Sept U. UP The
1941 Amateur Softball assoctaUon
tournament promised to become a
wide-ope-n scrambletoday with one
defendingchampioneliminatedand
the other facing tough opposition
as play reached a quanutaUve
peak.

Seventy games are scheduled to
be played before midnight on dia
monds throughout the city of De
troit When the last Inning is end
ed, the tourney will have reached
the quarter-fina- l stage In both
glrli' and mens' divisions.

Pairings for today's men games
included Texas (Austin) vs. Ten
nessee (Memphis); Florida (St
Petersburg) vs. Oklahoma (Deep
Rock).

Most girls teamsdrew first round
byes.
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StevensGets

Two Homers,
BlastsVisitors

Ramsdell Hurls 4--

Ball As B'Sprlng Takes
SecondTilt In Row

xno second victory in a
row over Clovis in the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league fi
nal playoff was garneredby
the Big SpringBombers here
last night by the score of 8 to
0.

Several Items contributed
to the Pioneers'shutout de-
feat Willard "Pop" Rams-delP-s

four-hi-t pitchine. Eddie
Stevens'two-hom-er perform
ance and Clovis' Catcher
Walter Schmidt's removal
from the game after being
struck by a foul tip.

Tonight the battle goes Into its
third round as both clubs moved
to Clovis for a three-gam-e stand.
If, by any chance, the Bombers
havenot sweptthe field atvthe end
of the Clovis engagements, the
wlndup will be returned to Big
Spring to put the finishing
touches on a seven-gam-e series,
ManagerJodie Tate has said.

Unless Bob Kohout shows a
full recovery from his ailments
by tonight, the pitching cloak
will foil on either Andy Mohr
lock or Duck Schulze. Tate will
not know definitely who will get
the assignmentuntil he lands in
Clovis.
For six innings of last night's

fracas it looked like the game
might be a one-ru-n affair. Mel
Kramer was allowing the Bomb-
ers one hit per frame and Rams--
dell had limited the Pioneers to
three spacedwallops.

The outcome started to be fore-
told when Stevens connected
mightily for a home-- run over the
right field barrier with bases
empty. Two outs were already
checkedagainst the BombersIn
the frame, Hayden Greer and
Dick KaUlff having filed out to
Bay Surrattat center field.
It seemed that Clovis was doom

ed for defeat Walter Schmidtwas
struck over the eye by a foul Up
and was removed from the game
in the third Inning. Mack Qulllin
was shitted In from second base to
fill the vacancy, while Manaeer
Grover Seltz took over the key-
stone position.

Big Spring's panzer started Its
drive In the seventh.Jack Iind-'se-y

and Ilank Toltraa hit neaUy
to set up the patternwith none
out. Willard Ttnmrtfu took a
sacrifice hit but beat outthe ef-
fort to land on first then romped
on to second as qulllin threw
wild to Sejtx covering first Lind-se-y

and Poltraa scored on the
piy.
Mel Reeves was safe on first as

Seltz erred and was advancedto
second on a passedball. Greer
singled to drive in Ramsdell and
Reeves. RaUUf got a base-h-it
bringing up Stevens.

With Greer and RtUlff on, Stev-en- s
again gothis second hit and

second homer of the game, ham
mering the ball far over the right
field fence. That ended the scor-
ing show,but It was enough seven
runs had been tallied.

Except for the wild seventh,the
engagementwas a pitchers' duel
uamsdeu andKramer hurled well
controlled ball, neither giving up a
walk.

The box score:
Clovis AB R H POA

Surratt, cf . 4 3
Harrlman, as .... . 4 4
Stelner, If . 4 1
Schoendlenst, lb . . 4 8
Daniel, rf . 3 0
Qulllin, 2b-- c . 3 7
Schmidt o . 1 0
Seitz,v2b . 2 0
Range, 3b . 3 1
Kramer, p . 3 0

Totals ,, .31 24
Bir Spring AB R II PO A

Haney, If . 5
Reeves, cf . 4
Greer, ss . 4
Ratllff, o . 4
Stevens, lb . 4
Zmltrovich, rf .... . 4
Lindsey, 2b ,. . 4
Poltras, 3b ....... . 4
Ramsdell, p . 3

Totals .36 8 12 27 12
Score by Innings

Clovis .000 000 0000
Big Spring 000 001 70x 8

Errors Qulllin 2, Harrlman,
Daniel, Seltz. Runs batted In
Stevens 4, Ramsdell 2, Greer Z
Two-bas-e hit Ramsdell. Home
runs Stevens 2. Sacrifice Rams-
dell. Double play Harrlman (un-
assisted). Struck out by Rams-
dell 'j by Kramer 0. Wild pitch-Kra- mer.

Passedballs Ratllff,
Qulllin. Umpires Etherldge; Row
land, Capps, Thompson. Tim of
game 1145.

There's no finer. way tban the
American way. Let's keep It that
way. Buy defense bonds and
stamps.

Easy Payments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment
As Low as50c a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214-- Srd Phone66S

Baylor Coach
MakesNo '41
Grid Promises

Kimbrough Contends
Bears Lack Sufficient
ReserveStrength

WAbo, Sept 11 (AP)
The Southwest Conference's
freshman coach, smiling
Frank Kimbrough of Baylor,
says if his team finishes
higher than last he'll be
thankful.

Kimbrough has the knack of be
ing cheerfully gloomy.

He even smiles when he tells you
Baylor hasn't the proper reserve
strength to contendfor the title.

Kimbrough came to Baylor from
Hardln-Slmmo- where he had a
winning percentageof .855 47 vic-

tories, 8 losses and 3 ties In six
years producing an unbeaten
string of 18 games In 1936-37-3-8 and
finishing up last seasonwith an
undefeated,untied team..

Prior to that he made an Im
pressiverecord with Wayland Jun-
ior college of Plalnvlew and before
going to Hardln-Slmmo- he twice
won the Texas junior college Utle
while mentor at Amarlllo Junior
college.

Kimbrough at 37 will be the
youngestcoach In the conference.
He replaces the veteran Morley
Jennings, who reUred to become
athletic directorof TexasTech.

If work will win the UUe Baylor
should be the favorite.

The squad pracUces three' and
a hair hours in tne morning, tnree
hours In the afternoon, has an
hour's skull practice and finishes
with on hour of football movies at
night

"It's going to take a lot of work
becauseI have to have every man
ready to go 60 minutes," he ex-

plained.
His program promises pleasing

football a high-geare- d offense
built around an aerial show with
boundingJack Wilson carrying the
burden.

An Injury to Wilson wrecked
Baylor's hopes last season.He went
out In the second game of the cam
paign and the Bears failed to win
a conferencetilt

Wilson has entirely recovered
and is ready to spark the team as
punter, passer, runner and field
general.

Jack Russell, 222-pou- wlngman
being boomed for
honors after a sensaUonal sopho
more year, heads an Imposing ar-
ray of ends.

Grid'sNew

SubRuling -

GetsOkay
' NEW YORK, Sept 11 ID Sig-

nals off, men!., There's nothing
wrong with the new unlimited

rule in college football
that precise stop-watc- h officiating
can't fix.

That's the word today from Wal-
ter R. Okeson, chairman of the
football rules committee, with a
supporUng chorus from Fritz Crls-le- r,

of Michigan, head of the foot-
ball coaches association,and Lou
Little of Columbia, No. 1 man In
the coaches rules committee.

The misunderstandings,as Oke
son terms them, which arosewhen
substitutions draggedout the Chi-

cago and New York all-st- games
interminably are due to failure to
study the rule, and ' specifically
one of its clauses, with due care.

"Substitutions," says Okeson,
"may be made at any Ume but
they can be madewithout penal-
ty only when time Is out . , ,
when, for Instance,the watch Is
stopped by an Incomplete pass,
ball going out of bounds, etc,
substitutions can bo made with-
out penalty.But If the attacking
team falls to get the baU in play
within 25 seconds after the ref-
ereehas placed It that team will
be penalized. If the defending
team tends to cause dejay by
sending In a substitute as play
Is about to be started, It Is pen-
alized.
"In short, if there are nosubsti-

tutions, 25 seconds may be con-
sumed In putUng the ball in play.
And If there are substitutions, not
a second more is permitted."

An Associated Press survey of
more than a dozen leading coaches
throughout the country "finds the
majority willing to go along.

Harry Stuhldreher of Wisconsin
believes the coaches "will control
If while Dana Bible of Texasand
Bob Zuppke of Illinois stress the
Importanceof the clause,
and Bible adds he.Is sure the-rul- e

will cut down on injuries.

MilmiiiTil

Nat'lLoopCrisis
Sports
Roundup

By nUGII a FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Sept 11 (Herald

Special News Service) The week's
best quote: Just before he left to
see the Dodgers tackle the Cards.
Larry MacPhaH remarked,"I don't
see how our experiencedclub can
blow a three-gam-e lead.' , , . ,Any-wa-y,

he can't claim the Cubs were
playing favorites.They said they'd
treat the Dodgersthe sameas the
Cards, and they did Just when It
nurt me most . . . Down In Dal-
las they're staging an official
welghln-i- n for high school foot
ballers to put an end to arguments
aoout how the boys are listed .

..!" "" younger whom
trottlng-hors-e drivers pick as their
.uui.ng cnampion, Isn't waaUng
Tt. 7L s"1" mere. He droveat the Reading (Pa.) fair last Mon-

day afternoon and at Roosevelt
Raceway on Long Island that
nigni . . . aiorrls Siegel quit a Jobas assistant sports editor of the
luenmond Times-Dispatc- h to Join. imvjr. do wnar, ao you suppose
hes doing now? Writing sports
copy In the publicity dept at theNorfolk naval base.

Cleaning the Cuff
Whs tatMjtH tL. a.'usurer uecame or uie guys
iu muujjin DaseDaii wa losingout as the naUonal gameT ... Ifthey're still around, they might

like to know that more than 25,000
fans turned out In Youngstown,
Ohio, Sunday to see ten early-roun-d

games In the National Ama-
teur Baseball FederaUon tourna-
ment . . . The golf pros aren't
complaining, but they're beginning
to wonder where all the dough
comes from ... In September,
usually an off month In the tour-
nament league, they'vealready had
the $11,000 Tarn O'Shanter Open
and have $5,000 tournaments com-
ing up at AUanUe City, Philadel-
phia and Providence; R. L . . .
Most of them are new events, too
. . . Tampa fight fans are going
for Buddy Scott of Oklahoma in .
big way since he knocked oiit their
lavorue, Tommy Gomez. They say
he'sthe hottest thing southernbox-
ing has seen In a coon'a in . . .
Clemson footballers alwava n
give the opposition a Payne . . .
First they had Oliver Payne, aguard Joe, an end, followed him;
Booty, a reserveback last vmr. I.
slated for a flrat-strln- ir nh m.
seasonand the last Payne,Jackie,
nnoiner pacK. is on the reserve.!
ist. xney-r-e an brothers from

Greenville, S. C. . . . l
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BrooksOpen
CrucialTest
With Cards
By Th, Associated Tress

The breath-takin- g battle
for the National leaguepen
nant has come to another
crisis.

The Brooklyn Dodcrersand
ou louis uardlnals onen a
crucial three-eam-e series in
St Louis todav.

The Brooklyn Dodirers and HL
Louis Cardinals open a crucial
three-gam-e series In St Louis to-
day and the nation's baseballfans
a little limp from the frenzied
fight that has been going on all
summer are expectantly looking
for these games to point out the
eventualchampion.

Aa a spectacleit will be a mag-
nificent sight to see, but as a test
of strength it Is likely to be incon-
clusive simply because the teams
appear to be so evenly matched.

They have collided 20 times al-
ready this seasonwith St Louis
winning ten, Brooklyn nine and
one game ending in a Ue after 12
tunings, iney nave played every
day for five months and have ar-
rived at this critical point In the
schedule with only a single game
separaUngthem In the standings,

The Cubs rammed a dagger In
thd backs of the bums yesterday
by winning two games 5--4 and 5--3.

The Cardinals met stubborn op-
position from the poor but proud
Phillies, yet managedto cop their
doubleheader 3--2 and 1--0. The
Cards were held to six hits in the
first game, but one of them was a
two-ru- n homer by Johnny Hopp
and Lon Warneks and BJU Crouch
let the tall-ende- have only seven
safeties. Then In the second game
Harry Gumbert pitched a master-
ful three-h- it shutout

The Boston Bravesbeat the Cin-
cinnati Reds 4--1 In 15 innings and
the Pittsburgh Pirates outslugged
the New York Giants to win 10--7

in the other NaUonal league
games.

In the American leaguethe Bos-
ton! Red Sox battered the Dttrolt
Tigers 11--2, the Chicago White Sox
crushed the Washington Senators
12--4 for Thornton Lee's 18th vic-
tory and the PhiladelphiaAthletics
downed the Cleveland Indian 4.

Filers Study First Aid
LANGLEY FIELD, Va. The

Red Cross standard first-ai-d
course has been wedged into the
curriculum of the air corps station
here.
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UP THAT ROUND OF
THE WHISKEY WITH

NO ROU6H EDGES

"X yi3.
a.i. it mm t " ' ,.. '. . i i

Yeu fee off to perfect'a round very time you pour
the drinks with TEN HIGH. This tfraghf whiskey hasa
deftdous lightness of body you'do not expect In so
rich a bourbon.Its wonderful smoothnesscomesfrom

scientific control In the world's largest distillery. Try
TEN HIGH all ways In highball, cocktail, or neat

and experience the DOUBLE ENJOYMENT that has
made It the favorite in so many homes and at so

" many bars.Ask for TEN HIGH today.

TEN HIGH
THE WHISKEY WITH "tW ROUGH EDGES

STRA1MT BOUMOM WWf KKY M TMT.

Reached
Local Football
Season Tickets
On Sale Now

' Season tickets tor ell Big Spring
high school football gamesare now
on solo at the school tax office on
tho high school campus.

There will be no reducUon la
price for seasonpurchases,school
officials announced.The prlc for
the five home gameswUl be $3.75,
of the regular 75 cents per gams
for reservedseats.

The sole Inducementfor season
purchasesIs that. It wUl Insure
choice seatsas a'reward for early
action.

No tickets will be held on the
request of anyone. They will be
delivered as the purchaserscall
and pay Tor tickets, It was an-
nounced.

First game of the season here Is
on Sept J9 against Austin High of
El Paso. Other homo games are
with Lamcsa on Oct 17, Midland
on Oct 24. Plalnvlew on Oct 3L
and Sweetwateron Nov. 20. The
Midland, Lamcsa and Sweetwater
games are conferenceaffairs.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone4ns

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

For The Best
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW
at the .

Settles Barber Shop

Good Boots
Come From--

Years Of
Training and

Experience
sfJiliH

We Have IH
BaI6Ji.Boot Shop

21' Ttonnels
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WatkinsAnd
BristowLead
C Ringers

Ofcle BrUtow and D. ,A. Watklna
look the ltad in the Country Club
rtngtr tournamentThureday,whit-
tling their ringer acorea to 86,
tare under par.

BrUtow, who qualified with a W,
had cut alx oft hla original acore
and had a pair of deuce on the
par three No. 8 and No. 8. Wat-Ida- s

had cut nine off hi qualifying
43 Mid had an eagle two on the par
four 865-ya- rd No. 8 by a miracle
hot. la which he holed out from

140' yard off.
Meet Improvement-- ha been

shown, by C L." Row who cut 15
troke off hi qualifying 49.

.Deuce on the No. 8 hole had been
cored by Bob Finer, Carl Strom,

Pat Kenney, Neal Hlllltrd' and
BrUtow. BUI Crook and BrUtow
deuced the difficult No. 8.' The
tourney goe to Oct. 1.

Below are Hated qualifying
acore, ringer acore and net im-
provement
I Li. Spear Bl 89 12
Hack-Wrig- ht .,., 49 43 7
George Neel 48 88 7.
H. W. Smith Bl 40 11
S. Bobbin 89 88 1
Dave Duncan Bl 89 12
O. H..Wood 48 42 4
Bob' Piner ....'. 43 89 8
Carl. Strom 47 85 12
Dave .Wtt 42 85 7
S. Hefner 48 88 8
R. O; Beadle ...' 48 42 8
Pat "Kenney 49 89 10
Jack ftodn. 68 64 2
J. R. Farmer 87 .. .
J. T. Morgan 68 47 9
Mrr. J. R. Farmer......47 42 6
BUI Crook v....... 42 84 8
Harry Stalcup ., 48 41 7
A. E. Sugg 46 .89 7
Fred Stephana 48 .. ..
Tom Jordan 48 40 8
Harry Jordan 46 40 6
Bill Tata 61 40 11
E. O, Ellington 63 48 7
C. W. Cunningham .... 46 48 8
Neal Hftllard 48 38 10
J. E. Hogan 56 48 8
Travis Reed-- 48 ., .,
Jake Morgan 41 35 6
Herman Stewart ...... 38 .. ..
Dave Eeatbourne 64 .. ..

JU, Jjj-j- i

MOnot or RIchwip Filled

MILK
Palmollvo

SOAP
Highland

OATS
Heart's Delight

APRICOTS
Chase and Sanborn

COFFEE...

Heinz

Large Bottle

ala Ketchup

23c

Bex Sliced

BACON

Lb 27c
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It. Untamed 41. Edible tuber
it. Antique 4S. City In

Swiss rlTer Minnesota
li Pulls apart H Part
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is. Mtnainge IT. Seed Coverings
to. Eskimo hut 41. Bit of eoel
IX. Flkellke deb to. Shutter
II, Correct Disheveled
It Acidity St. Lubricate
IT. Three! prefix IT. Sntrlea In antt town In Italy account
IK fiTop H. Meadow
tx. Free cards ot to. Poem ,

admission It Florentine Iris
It Conjunction It Bin
IS. Weapons of tt. StafT

war 4. Savory
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Alan Likes To Give
Telephone-- Instruction

TACOMA, Waah., Sept 11. -The

telephone company apologized
and offered to changeH. H. Sir'a
number when they learned It waa
the one listed In the front of the
directory for dialing Instruction.

"No," said Slier, who talka to
lots of kiddles making their first
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ROBINSONS
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3 Large or
6 Small Cans ,... mOC

a
7--

bar 5c

42 oz. 15cPkg. .

No. 2 19cCan .

lLbr Ol
Can eJll.

NumberOne Longhorn

CHEESE

FRANKFURTERS
Choice Beef Chuck

ROAST
T-Bo-ne Choice Beef

STEAK ....
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

Admiration Lb. Can

COFFEE 31c
Johnson's Gal. Can

PL0C0AT $1.49
Gold Medal Lb. Sack

FLOUR ..........69c
Large Hale

PEACHES. lb. 8c

Vive

lb. 6c
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Solution Of Yeiterdsy Puzzle
X Wlngllke 4. Behind
I. Addition of a I. Equal

msanlnclets a. Supplications
sound at the 7. Kind of ape
end of a s. First name ofWord an Oliver

Wendell
Holmes
chAf-act-

I. Spheresof lift
10. Oil) comb.

, form
It Hoot of the

41.Across
11. Nominal value

of nock.It Grind
."! toe;ether
14. Wretchedness
15. Item ot

Property
tL Genus of the
17. Banslnr

ornament
II. Bounds
10. Ooddete of

peace
It Before i prefix
11. Greek letter
It. Fruit of the

oakIt Dismayed
41. Ueavy

overcoats
44. Scoffed
4. Roman bronie
4t Fool
41. Cat
10.

person
It Italian seaside

resort
It Skip
14. Weird
II. Venture
It. Singing

syllable

telephone calls.
"Their conversation Is refresh--

lng."

PARKERSPURO,W. Va. The
ship-to-sho-re telephone Idea la now
btlng used by one of the new Ohio
river towboata plying between
Pittsburgh and New Orleans. The
Idea waa put Into operation when
the Patriot, new vessel of the
Union Barge line, made It maid-
en voyage recently.

Products Are Pleasing
to the Palate.

Bread
Bye - French
Pumpernickel

French Hard Bolls

From
Chicago Baking Co.

of Ft. Worth

lb. 27c

lb. 17c

lb. 23c

lb. 35c

lb. 21c

?t 1- -
L-H-- K

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES........lb, 5c
New Bed

POTATOES 5 lbs. 19c
Fancy California rrr

TOMATOES... lb. ?c
White or Yellow

ONIONS lb. 4c
Cobbler t
POTATOES10 lbs. 19c
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With JaakDoaffaa

Two badly battered cluba aquare
off tonight In the' aecond atart of
the Weat Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league finale. Last night, Walter
Schmidt, Clovla catcher, received a
bad' gashover hla eye when a foul
tlpT slammed Into hla mask with
cutting force. But, that,waa Just
an addition to a apell of .allmenta
that havebeaetBig Spring aa welt
aa Clovla,

Clovla Bsjqwell waa acbeduled to
do the hurling for the Ploneerabut
a bad cold' forced him to give Up
the apot to Mel Kramer.

Big Spring's trouble waa also of
the double-barrele- d variety. First,
Bob Kohout, pitcher, la In danger
of mlislng out on hla turn at the
mound because of a hard tuasla
with axcold. Second, Larry Drake,
after turning In a booming hit
show Tuesdayto get four for four,
may be out for the next day or
ao, perhapafor the remainder of
the playoffs, because of a aore
arm.

Schmldt'a accidentprobably con-
tributed to the top-hea- licking
Buffered by the PloneeraWednes-
day evening. Mack-- QuIUln was-ahlfte-

to the backstop and, due
to hla lack ot experience In the
position, made a costly overthrow
to first on Pitcher Wlllard Rama-dell- 's

sacrifice hit. What followed
then accountedin part for Big
Spring's seven-ru-n blast..

Old John King waa right south-
paws are most peculiarpeople. Tou
don't think aoT Well, Paul Schoen-dlena-t,

Clovla flrat basemanand
possessor ot the leagues smooth-
est throwing arm, la the aole
meana ot support ot an African
lion cub. Schoendlenstbought the
animal a short time ago and in-
tends to take it home with him
when the championship aerlea la
over.

7ou football fans who take a
shot at the parlay carda or make
private forecasts may get a kick
out of a new type forecastingcom-
ing this aeaaon in a novel aerlea of
films booked by the Rita theatre.

To appear each Saturday mid-
night, Sunday and Monday for IS
weeka beginning this weekthe
short featureawill be edited by
Norman Sper, noted grid analyst
and prognoatlcator. Each week
Sper will pick winners (hla Idea,
that la). In the next week'smajor
cjamesof the nation, Including big
tilts In the Southwest. Also, he
will show crucial acenea from the
past week's big games, in regular
apeed and alow motion.

The Rltz will get the film by air
each week from New York, ao
each edition will be

stuff. Sper, you know, wrltea
a newapapersyndicated column,
national magazine articles and
broadcast stufffor the radio, and
haa a record of being 80 per cent
correct on hla selections over a
ten-ye- .period. Hla newareel
analysis should prove Interesting.

This vveek'a lima will deal with
the nation' prospectsIn general,
with Sper going ao far as to name
conference champions, and prob-
able Bowl contestants. On ensu-
ing weeks, he will get down to
individual garnet. The aerlea will
be called "Football Thle Week."
Here's a chanceto match your ex-

pert rating agalnatthat of Broth-
er Sper.

Texas RangesBest
In 19 Year Span

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) Texaa
rangesand paature'a Sept. 1 show-
ed the highest reported condition
for that dateIn 19 years of record,
the U. S. agricultural marketing
aervlce disclosed today.

Reported condition of all
rangeson Sept 1 waa 91 per cent
compared with 98 per cent a
month ago, 85 per cent a year ago,
and 78 per cent the ten-ys-er aver-
age for that date. Temperature
and rainfall during the month
were about normal for the state aa
a whole.

Public Records
Filed in District Court

W. R. King va. Helen Kate King,
suit for divorce.

New Motor Vehicles
W. C. Page.. Chevrolet coupe.
Elmer E. Harrington, Ford panel

delivery truck.
J. F. Sellers, Chevroletsedan.
R. E. Satterwhlte, Chrysler

brougham.
JameaLittle, Chevrolet aedan.
Lee Hanson, Oldamobtle aedan.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 17S
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
811 KsBaels ' "

BOTH
Cunningham& PtlHr)

StoresAre
Am-corrornoN-

cOkks
ajLa.Mt. mrr

HOOT ItKR
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

818 Bast tfd

uporis
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,

Daily Herald

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredC. S. rateatOffleo
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"Novo, now, Dear...maybehe just has
in his aval"

ManeuversAre Amusing

Army's Homey Hobby
Crop Looks Qood

ZkBKBBtBaBk3LJ&-kLjJ- J

By JOHN DROVER
AP Feature Service Writer

BREEZY HILL, La. So you
women think meremen don't know
anything about home-makin- g T You
shouldseethe army keepinghouse
In the tield.

Tou think you could do aa wall?

lsssssslisssssssssssssslssssassBl

Maybe ao, lady, but your day
would be XuU of little Incidents
like this:

"Junior, kill that rattlesnake
for mama like a good boy. Then
run over to the mudhole and tee
If they've got the kitchen loose
yet"

Just a sample. I watched the
62nd brigade setting up camp af-
ter their 1,000-mil-e trek from
Florida, Quite a suburban devel-
opment? goes up in these pine
woods. Uncle Sam, realtor. Build
your home on Breezy Hill, sol-
dier. No modern improvements.
Southern exposure alto north,
east, west and straight up.

Close Quarters
And they call this Breezy Hill.

Thai's conservative.When we ar-
rive, the "breeze" would blow the
paint off a wall, if there waa a
wall. This heavyweight zephyr
blows up a pelting rain. Try
wrestling up a. tent In the wind
and rain sometime. Like neck-
ing an octopus.

--The road la a degeneratecow-pat- h.

It goea all to plecea. Trucks
groan through it In compound
low gear. Pretty aoon they jutt
groan no go. The road has dis-
solved. Where It waa is a mess
that looks like equal parts waf-
fle batter, chocolate pudding and
library paste.

They hook wire ropes to the
trucks and snake 'em out with
winches. They get their tenta up.
The smart onta ditch all around
thtlr tents so the rainwater drain
Off, leaving the tent floor dry.
Lazy rookies don't 'Their bedding
btglns to float They'll dig ditches
next time.

Tour bungalow in Military
Heights la a snug affair, called a
pup tent The' pup wis the runt of
the litter. Two soldiers share a
space roughly seven by four feet
Sardinesdon't get better acquaint-
ed.

Army kitchens are compact, ng

units. They can cook a
meal bouncing alongat 40 miles an
hour. Even if the kitchen truck
stalls, dinner will bar rtady. Thai
makes up for plenty in the field.

The bathroom lacks a certain
touch ot privacy. The bath Is a

can.with, a sbower-hesd,-hu-

In et tree. Tou stand in line
for it (That'a when thlnga are
going good; under war conditions
you Just rememberyour last bath.)

Houathold Utilities T Every
owft vacuum cleaner.

Campa are ktpt $&e and span by

: ,
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not throwing thlnga around. Any
body caught tossing cigarettebutts
away wins a job policing the
whole company street.

Brothers Under the Skin
How about the classof ntlgh-bor-a

In this military subdivision!
The boys kill three rattlesnakes

idiiSA

and a water moccasin. There are
nearer nelghbora than that
though. Much neartr. Cloter than
your akin, in fact They go right
through your akin.

Tea, indeedy chlggera, man-eati-

redbugs.
Chlggera make an army demo-

cratic. Generals scratch Just aa
hard as corporals whan the rid-bu-

Invade. Chlggera Invented
the borlng-from-wlthl-n technique.

They aay an army In the field
doean't need belts. Jutt button
your pants to the Insect bites, sol-
dier.

Vichy Guns Fire
On British Planes

VICHY, Unoccuplid Frinee,
Sept 11 CflPJ French anti-aircra- ft

guns opened fire today on a Brit,
lsh plane which flew over Vichy
during the early houra thle morn-
ing.

Inhabitants who were up at 3
a. m. could hear the roar of the
airplane motora and the apund of
anti-aircra- ft fire.

It was forbidden at first how-
ever, to speak of the presenceot
RAF filers over this seat of gov-
ernment although th,ere had betn
a two-ho-ur air alarm before.

MMSmm

6:30 A. M.

No. 1 J

Breakfaai 20c
One Egg Aay Style
Two Strips,of Baeen
Or 8autage, Brown

Buttered .Teas
JeUy

Coffee, Tea or Milk

No, 7
Breakfast

ColumnistThinks
SometimeDuring
By BEwrrr mauhenhb
(Herald Special Kews Service)

Probably all of us are acutely
conscious of the ntarnets of the

war-dang- er aa we await President
Rooaavelt'a dttcuttlon ot the posi-
tion over the air tonight a talk
which cannot be expected to do
other than emphasize the gravity
Of the crista

Possibly it la this thought which
Impelled me' to write today on the
duration of the war, or maybe the
Impulse came from the fact that
the questionmott often thrown in
my direction la how long the war
will last aa though I were a ma-
jor prophet Anyway, It certainly
la a toplo close to all.

The way the European con-
flict la going right sow I for one
shouldn't be greatly aurprlaed If
it endedsometimenext year.
Now that itn't a prophecy, be

cause we know the war might drag
on through the ten years for which
the axis Claims to be prepared.
Such duration Isn't likely, how
ever, for it the warring continues
a decade poor Europe will be a
bag-o- f bones.

The thought that the war .might
end next year la based on the
s,trong and growing possibility that
an alreadytortured continent won't
be able to support the axis mili-
tary operations, and may revolt
agalnat the terrlflo burden. Such
a thesis presupposes, of course,
that the allies have a good chance
to win a view which thla column
haa previously recorded.

This possibility doesn't con-
demn lien Hitler to defeat with-
out further .trial' It would bo
poor Judgment to auggeet that
the creator of the moatpowerful
army In history (paging Moscow
on that) hasata chanceto win,
because ho haa.
We have to know considerably

more about the enduranceof the
Muscovite war machinewhich haa
bttn doing tuch great thlnga, and
which today clalma to have mus--

Schoolboys
OpenGrid
WarsFriday
By The Associated frees

Another schoolboy football cam-
paign tUpe quietly Into Texas to-
night with two El Pasoteama fir-
ing the opening shots.

A achedule of to gamesIs served
up to the fans but noneot the ed

big four-Amarl-llo, Stasonlc
Home, Paris and Tyler la lnvolr- -
ea.

These are the teams cenenliv
picked aa outstandingtitle conten-
ders In the Texaa lntericholastld
league's twenty aecond annual
race.

The flrat game matches AuaUn
or ei peso against Cathedral of
El Paao, a non-leag- member.

Tomorrow nlcht finds 2d of the
ttate'a lOs claaa AA teama swing
ing mio action, ue top gamebtlng
between Mineral Wells and Sweet-
water.

These two schools are ranked
high in their reapectlve districts
Sweetwateras favorite in No. I
and Mineral Wells amongthe lead
tra el district 9.

Six other games are between
class AA teams with Olney play-
ing Plalnview, Cisco clashing
with Barkburaett, Midland meet-
ing Tsletai Sherman tangling
with Greenville, Arlington play-
ing Eanls and Kllgore tackling
South Park of Beaumont
The week'a scheduleby district!

(all gamea tomorrow night unless
otherwisestipulated):

District 1 Olney at Plalnview;
District 3 Cisco at Burkburnett
Quaaah at PadUcah: District g
Coleman at Odessa, Mineral Walla
at Sweetwater, Tahoka at JLamtta;
District i Midland' at Yaleta,
Bowie (El Paso) a Carlsbad, N.
M.. Austin (El Paao) vs. Cathedral
(EI Paao), tonight; District 6
Shermanat Greenville; District 9

Oorman at Ranger, fitephenville
at Hlco; District 10 HtlUboro at
Mart Qroeabeck at Mexla, Arling-
ton at Ennta; District It Kllgore
it South Park (Beaumont), Lees-vill- e,

La, at Port Arthur, Vinton,
La, at Orange; Dlitrlct 18
Mercedes at MoAllen, La Feria at
San Benito.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

' 'il i

To 6:30 P. M.

With Us

Features
No. S
Breakfast 30c

Eggs Any Style
Two Strip of Bacon
Or Brookfield Saus-
age, Golden Butter-

ed Toast Jeily
Coffee, Tea or MBb

25c

II NOTICE! I

NEW OPENING IIOUES AT OUR
FOUNTAIN AND LUNOxI DEPARTMENT

Tomorrow
Eat Bmkfaat

Breakfast

Breakfast ' 2jC
I Eggs Any Style
Golden Brown But-
tered Toast, Jeily
Coffee, Tea or Milk

One Golden Brown Battered Waffle Stripped with Bacon.
Served.with Syrup or Xevey. Coffee, Tea or Milk

kWACKER'S
, THE 5 swd 10c STORE

"SterHfsatloaad deawHwest la Year Insaraaee
Of Ge4KeaHeV

z
2

IWar Might Em)

TheNext Year
i J

tared the atreagtk ie drh 4 --

salient into the heartof the Oar-ma-n

Una In the Smolenskare,W
fere Moacow, JVe want a AerthaV
view of the morale of the eivillas '
population, too.

You know they tell us that.Us --

continued sounding of a aartali
high note on a violin may aauee
the sudden collapse of sajsgaty
stonestructures. Uerr Hitler saya
he haa ao underminedthe atranerth
of the BoUhevUta that they are
on the verge of disintegration.
Time alone will prove whether that",
la ao, but we shall be smart not to
Jump to conclusions m?

Hitler mar win, but the raet'M
that he haa been grevleualy hart aaC
hla clash with Russia. Hla leases
in flrsUUne fighting men

have been colosealt he,"
probably baa opened vp a perma--
nent new war-fro- which wUI
compel .him to defend both eaat,.-an-d

west simultaneously;aad.
the commerce department

today points out h
haa sealed the ring of (he allied
blockade by Invading Russia aaeV-th-ua

has cut himself off, for tha
time being At least, from vital stsx--r
piles. t ,

It'a unnecessaryto dweU over,
the widespread food shortage i
on the continent ot Europe, or
on the epidemics of typhas aa,other diseases which already are.-spring-ing

up on the trail ef the
hunger. Thla column haa emaha.-- ,
alzed that repeatedly.
These facta ahould be kept In

mind, however, for the spirit oil
revolt which la aweeplng through"
many of the conquered territories
U partly due to privation, though
mainly to the burning desire to be
free again. It will be Increasingly. 4difficult for nazidom to maintain
Its position over the vanquished. H

in
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New AAA PlanLooks Good
Farm leaders and AAA administrative

officers reachedan important decision here
Tuesday in expressing preferencefor a 1D42

agricultural programwhich would centeron
allotments for major crops (cotton and
tenajl grain in this country) and permit
planting of the balance ofland to whatever
crops the producerelects.
, Of course, the producercould earn Boil

building paymentsby judicious planting and
by other approved practices. In so many
words, he would be on his own, to a certain
extent, in practicing diversification.

What appeals to this section is that we
havebeen,or we hadreasonto think we had
been penalized on general allotment acre-
age. At the same time, farmers have been

FOR THE LOVE PAMsjsdvvmnrt unci
Chapter 11

OVEB-NIGU-T QUEST

"I don't believe wo can alt here
and dispose of Jerry's future like

this between us," Pam said quiet-

ly. "After all, he'll take the wom-r- i
be wants, If she'll have him."

"And tiat woman will be you".

Take him, Vain. Don't let any hurt
pride or anything keep you from
It. Jerry's worth It, believe me.
I've, known him all my life, you
see. Jerry needs someone like
you Don't let Lenore set you
down."

"But I don't know why you re
telling me all this," Pam said

"Because I don't want you to
ls the chance ot a lifetime. I

mean the Chance to get Jerry
Wlnthrope."

Freda was smiling, but there,
was a note In her voice that was

far from laughter. Fdr the first
time Pam felt she could believe;
that Freda was sincere with her.
Then Freda was talking agalnr

"you see I wasn't as fried as I
earned when you came out and
aw us In your flower beds."
"Fried" Pam was puzzled. The

vernacular of drinking was for-

eign languageto her.
"Yes. sweet child; fried. Satu-

rated. Spiffed. Or Just plain In-

toxicated, if you'd rather. Only I
wasn't, you see. I hadn't been
drinking at all, but It suited me
to have the handsome Jerry think
X was helpless."

Freda was leaning forward a
little and talking with suddenear-

nestness. "I heard everything,
Pam. Just how sweet you were
to mel I wouldn't have been that
way to you. I want you to know
that. It's only fair. I couldn't have
been as big and fine as you've
been. I fight for what I want In
ail the smaU ways a woman
knows. I've never wanted any-

thing as you. want Jerry. If I had,
I'd. have.been poisonous. I'd nev-

er' have insisted that you be
brought into my bouse, had things
been reversed. I'm not made of
that kind of stuff. And I'm sur-

prising myself in wanting you to
feava Jerry."

"But that waa nothing," Pam
aid quleUy. "Anyone would have

done what I did."
"That' what you think. Really

It was heroic, Pam. Not one girl
in my crowd would have done
that Not one. From now on I'm
wUhjyou. Pam!"

Thanks," Pam said In a very
mall voice. She waa sUU hurt

and stunned by the events and
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forced to plant caneandjaudanon neutral or
retired acreage. Now lew thing are as
hard as cane.on land andwhy its planting
could havebeen construedasa building
practiceis somewhat of a mystery.

By shifting the restrictionson generalal-

lotments, we should see moro land planted
to commercial feed of crops, and thusour
position as a feeding section for livestock
could be further enhanced At the same
time, we believe that the landwould suffer
less than.under the presentarrfogcment

Certainly this step would simplify mat-
ters and the simpler a plan, the better its
chance for effective and durable operation.
So, all in all, we believe thosewho exercised
the right of choice wielded it in the,right

OF
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rtelatlons of the night. ""You will
stay here?" she asked. "It's too

late for you to go out alone."
"Yes, I will," Freda with-th-e

quick decision of her sort. "Moth-

er would scalpme if I came In at
this hour. So show me a bed. I'll
phone the hotel in the morning to
tell her I've stayedwith friends."

Pam took her upstairs to a room
that was a revelation of simple
beauty. There waa an old teak-woo- d

bed that had once been part
of a ship that had sailed the early
seas. There was a little round
table that had been made to take
a ship's roll. There were old and
rare bits of brlo-a-bra- c.

Freda fell asleepalmost as soon
as Pam's soft footfalls left her
room. Not Pam, however. She
atood at her window, looking out
Into the star-swe-pt early morning
sky. The aweet heavyacentof the
blooms of the orchid tree lay on
the soft air. There were the low,

sounds of tropic dawn
palm trees rusUIng, the sharp
crack of the fruit of the sandbox
tree exploding.

Pam turned finally to her own
bed with its quaint patchwork
quilt She was more tired than
she hadrealized. Sleep closed her
eyes the slowly waking world
just as a shower dropped sudden-
ly from the sky. One of those
strangely tropical things rain
that cornea swiftly and without
warning from a suddenly cloud-
ing sky, and then stops Just as
quickly, leaving In Its wake an
Incomparable freshness of atmos-
phere that Is weighted with the
pleasant icents of earth and
flowers.

There was only a note in Fre-
da's room when Pam went there.
Pam read the large, flamboyant
writing so characterlsUc ot the
girl:

"Thanks for everything. I still
mean what I said last night"

Strange Music
Duval Street In Key West runs

east and west straight across the
Island, Near the west end, not for
from the-- red brick building that
houses the bankand not far from
the dock where vessels from for-
eign ports tie up. Is a hall that Is
rented upon occasion for band
practice.

Not far from the hall, acrossa
vacant lot is an empty house sag-
ging under the weight of a vine
thatblooms with an odorless brown
flower that Is dry and, to all ap--

Continued On Page U
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ConcertDancers
Think Little Of

Ballroom Teams
NEW YORK Dancers of the

concertstage do not take ballroom of
dancers very seriously, although
they admire the salaries the better
ballroom dancersearn. As one weU
known Interpretative dancer said
to me the other day: "What are
ballroom dancers anywayT The
girl wears a beauUful gown, and
the man lifts her. They haven't
contributed a thing since the Cas-
tles began the fad 25yearsago."

I would not go ad faaa to say
that but the trendy In dancing In
the more exclusive night clubs,
particularly the Rainbow Room, to
during the last20 months has been
toward a more classical, Interpre-taUv-e

vein.
The first of these I noticed at

this same rendezvous was Jack
Cole and hla East Indian classic
done to a jazz tempo. Cole has
studied underTed Shawnand Ruth
St Denis, and when he brought
his Oriental style or presentation
to Mr. Rockefeller's roof, he was
well received.

Since then, though rust necessar-
ily In thla order, I have seen Fer
nandez and the beautiful Monna
Montea of the Met; Chandra Kaly
and hfa dancers,similar in a aense
to the Cole dancera;and Agnes de
Mllle and Hugh Lalng, noted for
their comedy and chorographlc in-

ventiveness
This trend seems a rational and

a logical move. It. is too bad that
Miss M6ntes, who refusesto leave
the Met must therefore sacrifice
a great deal of pleasureand also
a lot of money in being unable to
follow a career that can take her
Into such places as the Rainbow
Room at a cute salary. She Ukea
night clubs, but abe lovea the Met
more. I rememDer wis young wo
man when she first started out; I
believe that I eyen saw her first
dancing appearancein New York.
It was in the Tillage at Ben Col-lada-'s

El Chlco. Her rare beauty
ar.1 grace won her a prompt ac-

claim, and the next seasonshe waa
at the Metropolitan.

Now her formerpartner, Fernan-
dez, has a new partner, Juanlta
Deerlng, whom I have.not seenbut
who Is said to be very good.

I think It U a good thing that
a more Interpretative and a more
classical form ot dance Is coming
Into the clubs because well, why
should someone like Monna Montes
be seen only on Sundayeveningat
the Met? Why shouldn't she be
seen every night by changing au-

diences, and why shouldn't she
reap the proper remuneration! it
Is of course her own affair but I
hope she understandswhat she Is
doing and I hope too that the Met
Is properly appreciative of her
talents.

Among dancera of thla "new or-

der" New Yorkers will see this fall
and winter are Foster Fits Simons
and Mlram Wlnslow, who recently
returned from a slam-ban-g South
American tour and who are famous
for their comedy gifts; Ruth Page

nd Bentlv Stone, well known w
the classical stage, and cnanes
Weldman and Doris Humphreys
who elve entire productionsand re
vues at their own theatre-scho-ol

in New York. . . . Weldman U

noted also as a solo artist and a
gifted comic.

Gayda Says America
SteppingTo --War

ROME. Sent 11. W Vlrglnlo
Gayda, a leading fascist editorial
ist, predicted today a new Ameri-
can step toward war, citing what
be called a publicity build-u- p for
PresidentRoosevelt'sradio aaaress
tonight

Writing in 11 uiornaie annua,
said, "The American war patrol is
heading toward some new falsi
gesturethat would satisfy the anx-

ious requestsot England and de-lu-

the Moscow government on
the efficiency of American aid.
xxx Everything would eeem to
prove that American

Is preparing to take a new step
forward on the slippery slope to-

ward the unknown."'
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Washington Daybook '
WhatToimstsReallyOught
ToSeeIn CapitalCity
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON A friend who
catches these paragraphs occa-
sionally said "I remember once
you wrote about what you would
do In Washington if you were a
tourist Tell me, what would you
seeand where would you go If you
weren't a. tourist?"

It took a little digging to get
whathe meant, but I got it He
didn't want to see the Washington
Monuuent the Capitol, Congress
In session, the Lincoln Memorial
and such. He wanted to take the
back roads and depend on them
to give him the feel of the cou-
ntryor 'in this case, the city- - he
was passing through.

It was a tough assignment
After all, whoever heard of any
one trying to explain how NOT to
be a Washington guide? But It
was fun trying and I'm going to
passalong this list of things to do
and places to go in Washington
that tourists might miss. ,

First Pd turn my back on the
Washington Monument and watch
horse shoe pitching or the soft-ba- ll

gamesIn the tree-shad- areas
PotomaoPark, These contests

are nearly always departmental
and although I doubt that you'll
ever find a cabinet memberwork-
ing up a lather on the team, you
would be surprised If some one
pointed out the big "execs" that
sometimesare In the galleries.

Having wended down tree shad-
ed Mount Vernon Memorial high-
way to the one-tim- e home of
George Washington, I would take
one look at the back door, walk
out through the boxwood hedges

the left glimpse at the little
octagonal schoolroom (two pupils
only) and be sure that Mount Ver-
non was-- much better than the
postcards.

I'd go down to the waterfront
(It's only the Potomac) and have
lunch or dinner at one of the sea-
food "Jernts" and I would Insist
that the waiter or waitress tell
me what's "In aeason" (with the
specific understanding that If I
don't like It Ell aend It back).

I would go to the Department
of Justice building beat my way
right through to the office and
conference room of the Attorney
General and spend as long as I
liked looking at the two murals
by Leon Kroll. One ot them Is
called "The Defeat of Justice";
the other, "The Victory of Jus-
tice." In thli latter, I would note
that Chief Justice Harlan F. Stone
is one of the principal characters
and I would reflect that when this
mural was painted, Mr. Stone was
Just another AssociateJustice.

Since these murals are among
the very few tn Washington not
on the "tourist" ( agenda, andal-

most the only ones which critics
agree are practically the best I
would "he positive that I had made
my bow to some ot the greatest
of todaa are of which Wash-
ington, oddly enough (never hav-
ing been considereda world art
center), now i very full.

I would pull all the string I
could to get into the Washington
Navy Yard. It really , isn't a
"Navy Yard," but it's 113 acres of
the Navy's best in modern "ord
nance," which includes everything
from minutely-groun-d lenses for
binocularsto glganUc 16-ln- guns.
Besides, its the only place in the
world where you can see such
historic ships anchored almost
bow-to-ste- as the old "Hart-
ford" and the "Potomac" which
has carried Bxesldent Roosevelt
from- - the fishing trips of peaceful
days to a conferencein the North
Atlantic

I'd drive (without stopping)
through the hills ot Arlington
Cemetery; walk for hours along
the old Canal that wlnda for more
than 200 mllea up the Potomao
river; pedal a bicycle through the
maze of Rock Creek Park; and
telephone my congressman and
say I didn't want anything.

ColoradoNFLA

HoldsMeeting
COLORADO CITY, Sept 11 (Spl)

Around 400 Mitchell countlana at
tended the annual stockholders'
meeting of the Colorado NaUonal
Farm Loan association at the
Palace theatre In Colorado City
Wednesday afternoon.

P. K. Mackey, president had
charge.Short talks were made by
W. H. Tlnney, county supervisor;
Beth Gulledge, FSA home super-
visor; Vera Crlppen, county home
demonstration agent; and J. W.
Watson of the Mitchell county of-

fice of the Sweetwater-- Production
Credit association.

Reelectedas directors for three-ye-ar

terms were It H. Bennett and
P. K. Mackey. Directors subse-
quently reelected allofficers P. K.
Mackey as president,U. D. Wulfjen
aa vice president,Chaa. C. Thomp-
son as secretary-treasure- r, and
Harold Bennett as active

Uoto to Crath Hollywood

Dismal Flops
By KOBBRf COONS V

HOLLYWOOD Richard Den
ning, now leading man tp Dorothy
Lamour in "Malaya," was lucky.

He had beenat Paramount near
ly two years,doing bits, when they
decided to drop him. "Too stiff,
too mechanical." thev said. 'But
an intensive six-wee- study un-
der Bill .Russell, studio drama
coach, forestalled the' axe. Den-
ning was loaned to Columbia for
."Adam Had Four Bona," came back
a starring possibility.

Many finds" with studio con-trac- ta

are less fortunate. They get
the axe and, frequently enoughto
give us all a laugh, they turn up
later at some other tot and be-
come stars.

Every Studio Misjudges
"You know the memorable in-

stances: Deanna Durbln, released
by Metro,, saved Universal from
the pawnshop; Rita Haywortn,
droppedby 20th Century,shinesfor
Columbia; Metro frees Mary Beth
Hughea, who clicks at 20th; Unl-versa-ls

cast-of- f Ingenue becomes
Warner Bros.' Bette Davis; Para-mount- 's

unwanted Bob 'Cummlngs
becomes Universale joy.

Talent men give many reasons
for this "studio blindness." I'll try
to sum them up:

Anybody can recognize a star-w-hen

he's"a star. Looking over a
group of prospects,who can say
Infallibly that this one jot that Is
sure to win the heights?

Often the studio lacks sufficient
roles to give all its young players
a chance. Sometimes .production
schedules are changed, eliminat-
ing a type of story for which a
hopeful was signed.

Contracts call for periodic In-

creases in salary. A player may
be on the credit aide of the com-pany- 'a

ledgers when, drawing $75
weak ha nlftvs numerouB bits

at $150 a week, if lie's still playing
bits, he may be red Ink. (Say
Metro's Billy Grady: "We'd rather
pay you $1,000 a week than $50.

At $1,000 you've arrived; at $50
you're Just an experiment")

Then There's "Economy
Sometimes the prospect Is

caught in an "economy" drive
which has no bearing on his indi
vidual talents often most regret-
tably.

Occasionally theprospectis lazy
or takes too much for granted;
Jolted by release,he makes good
the next time.

The studios Interchangetests. A
test made at one lot may win a
contract for the subject at anoth-
er.

And the rejected starlet who la-

ter becomes the acclaimed star Is

not often Ahe same person but an
older, more experienced, perhaps
differently styled version of that
person.

(Tomorrow: "Agents Within The
Walls")
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They found success

Lion-Lam-b Prophecy
ParaphrasedIn Reality

QUINCY, 111.. Sept 1L UP) The
scriptural prophesy that "the Hon

and the lamb shall He down to-

gether" was paraphrasedIn reality
at a Methodist church conference
here,,

The Rev. Claire Wolf shared the
same room Vlth the Rev. Keith
Fox, while the Rev. L. P. Bear had
his son, the Rev. Orvllle L. Bear
as'roommate.

Trumpeter swans are the larg-
est migratory waterfowl In North
America.
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Shorty Northcutt
Joins Scharbauer

COLORADO CITY, Sept 11 (Spl)
Shorty Northcutt, employed on the
Remerbrook (Spade) ranch of
Mitchell county since 1932, has
been employed by Clarence Schar-
bauerot Midland and will move to
one of the Scharbauerranch camps
near Midland on October J, It was
revealed this week

Northcutt Is widely known, in
ranching and rodeo circles of West
Texas, .having competed In many
calf roping events. Equally well
known Is his wife, Christine North-
cutt who has won many cowgirl
sponsor prizes at West Texas ro-
deos in the past two years
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Buy,Rent,Sell,TradeWith InexpensiveHeralchClassifieds
,

' "pricesAre Right"
GetYour, tJ9e.dCarBargainNow"

at-Bi- SpringMotor!
.1936 DeLuxb ; ., C971
FORD COUPE W&ilO
1937 Master DcLuxe. 97C
CHEVBOLEI COUPJE. &o
1937 "GO1 $?ftE.
FORD TUDOR . ;..... StUOO

, Radio and Heater Equipped

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephy-r Dealer

CornerMain & 4th Phono 636

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Ae Heal Batata

LOANS
Be as tor thee lew ratesi

S--Uf Year Loans
tseewsooo .5tt

or swore ' ri9s'

Real Estate loans wUtila city
Mmlta 'oaly falnlmai oaB
ween,

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fatroieum Bulldlag
Phono 11M

DRIVE ON
ETRESTONES

Fay as 70a ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and noma Auto Supply
Need.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply A Servlos Stores
607 E. 3rd Phono 474

Chrysler h

SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

W Goliad Phone 09

V
Cornelison Cleaners

Ml Scarry
Telephone 821

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too large
or too small.

Call No. 1855
Res. 400 Donley

EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Fete Madlock, In charge of
shop, invites you to visit him.

CashPaid for Used Cars

EmmetHull Motor Co.
104 E. 1st

SAY TOU SAW IT IN
THE TTKTtAT.Tl

Automotive
Directory

Vied Can for Bale, Used
Cars Wastedi Equities for
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; TraU-e- r

Housess For Exchanges
Parte, Servteo and

LUBRICATION BOa Alsmlte certi-
fied lubrication. High prescurs
equipment Phone us, we deljver.
Flash Service Station No, 1, 2nd
ft Johnson.Phone9529.

FOR SALE One 1940 Chevrolet
H-t- pickup or one 1841 Ford
H-t- pickup. J. E. Kennedy,
805 E. Hth after 8 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expenss plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel. 9539. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; Hit your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Main.
fnone ivu.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
ft 4th Thursday nightsB 8:00 p. m. All Masons wel--

G jy comt

O. L. labors, Mastar
Lee Porter, Beo.

Instruction
WANT Students for Violin, Ha

waiian Guitar and all band In-
struments. Classes will start
Monday, Sept 8th, Henry Rog-
ers, Phone1233.

Business Services

Have Tour

BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL THIXTON'B
405 W. 3rd Phone965

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants - Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
PIANOS TUNED

Your piano tuned, voiced, cleaned
and adjusted.Phone 1233, R. E.
Lea.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WomniTsjPolnmB.

YOUR, worn. fur coat can be re--
saodslsdaaamad luce new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs, J. L. Uaynes,
608H Scurry.

SCHOOL SPECIALS. 6 oil per
manent, si; so on permanent,
S3;.S3 permanents,S3; also fL60
permanents. Shampoo, set, dry,
60c. Vanity Beauty Shop, IIS E.
2nd, Phone 126.

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll now. New classstartseach

Monday. Position assured.Doro-
thy M. . Rayns and Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. Write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, San Angelo, Texas, t

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR BALE
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

NEW Household furniture must
be sold Immediately by family
leaving town. Exceptional values
in high grade furniture. DOS

Hoian.
$89.50 Airway Electric Sweeper

witn attachments realbargain
for cash; good condition. 707 E.
10tn.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing dons reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main,
Phone 230.

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold d-

irect Save10. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas!

Livestock
JERSEY milk cow and calf. Also

bargain in Superflx ice box. Mrs.
Rallsback, Knott Texas.

NOTICE
TOMATOES, canning, fifty cents

bushel; A--l tomatoesreasonable.
6 miles N.W. Sterling City on
Garden City road. Oeorge Gross-nan- a.

'

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

SCRAP Iron, $7.60 to $12 ton; rags,
60a hundred; tires, $5.50 ton;
cable, $4 ton; tin, $3 ton. Also
highest prices for metal. Gregory
Iron and Metal Co., under west
viaduct

WANTED TO BUY
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Miscellaneous
WANT- - good, clean cotton) rags.

Lone Star Chevrolet, Big Spring,
Texas.

FOR RENT
ARTS Trailer Camp, trailer park

ing u per weeic; ugnis ana
water furnished. Conoco gas and
oils. West Highway.

Apartments
ONE, 3 or furnished apart

ment, camp ooieman.raona M.

ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern.
furnished;' comfortable home;
garage' Dills paid: reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple only; bills paid.
704 EC 12th Street.

ONE three-roo- m apartment; break-
fast nook; newly furnished;
electrlo refrigeration. Call 49 or
898.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment; private bath. 110 E.
18th. Phone1158-- J.

TWO-roo- m furnished southeast
apartment; all bills paid. Call
813 or apply 704 Goliad.

FURNISHED apartment; south-
west front; private entrance;
nice, clean; built-i-n features;
quiet place. 901 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo-m upitaj" unfurnished
apartment; 104 Veit 8th St.
Phone424. or call at 604 Johnson
St.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; Frigiaaire; also
apartment; small bedrooms. 808
Main, Phone1787.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
Apply C04 Runnels, Mrs. John
Clarke.

TWO large rooms and kitchenette;
furnished: private entrances:
private bath; electrlo refrigera
tion; garage.1703 E. 17th. Phone
786.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
south from high school. 1100
Kunneis, fnone 448.

TWO-roo- m downstairssouth apart
ment; Frlgldaire; garage; clean,
oulet: bins .paid: also bedroom
upstairs. 2tt blocks town. 606
Lancaster, Phone 818.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment $4.73 Week; one room and
kitchenette, $2.60 week; private
entrances: bills paid. 1211 Main.
Phons 1309.

WOOSTER apartment unfurnish-
ed, 4 rooms, bath andgarage.In
quire 605 Main, Phone1131 or 30.

t.jtiu.
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FOR RENT
Apartaeata

MODERN East front fur
nished apartment; couple'only:
reasonablepriced; bills paid; pri-
vate telephoneand garage. Mrs.
J. D. Barron, 1106 Johnson,
Phone 1224.

NICELY furnished apart
ment. 1110 Main, Phone 1717.

ROOMS and apartments for rent
over J. C Penney.Phone 957--

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private, bath; all modern
conveniences; garage; bills paid,
1710 Main. Call 163.

LAROE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; ngiaairs. ituu scurry,
phons 1400--

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room with very

large clothes closet; adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage Included; rates
reasonable. 60S Washington
Plaee, Phone 630.

CLEAN comfortable rooms; run-
ning water; $2 up per week. 810
Austin, Stewart Hotel.

NICE cool bedroom; men only;
adjoining bath. Phons 1392, 601
E. 17th. 0

FRONT bedroom, private entrance
to room; nam ana teiepnone;re-
cently remodeled. 107 E. 18th.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
convenient to bath; couple or
two men; priced reasonable.1704
Main.

Houses
MY HOME, 6 rooms, brick, nicely

furnished. 407 East Park. Ed
wards Hts. Shown by appoint--
mant "!! 110 1

CUTE little four room house, fur
nished; bath. BOOH .11th Place
See J. L. Wood or phone 259-J-.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath; electrlo refrigeration; one
block of schoolr located In rear
702 BelL Apply 1107 E. 14th.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath; electrlo refrigeration;
close In on pavement; couple
preferred. 601 Oregg.

NICE little house; 2 rooms and
bath; furnished: modern; Frlg--
iqaire. Appiy mil acurry.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- and bath furnished

duplea; garage; built-i- n features.
106 E. 16th. Call 1610.

Business Property
omuiv, oxia, luiiauie grocery,

furnllura. fllllno- - fttatlnn. iinv
business requiring abundant
.J.H.WHH latJ. Itf. wt v. PW

WANTEn,TO RENT
ROOM and board for man and

daughter In private home want-
ed; walking dlitance of town.
Forrest Smith, Phone491.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

MODERN house; newly Im-
proved; on pavement nea'r

' schools. Wayne Matthews, 706
11th Place. Phone 1894.

807 W. 18th. New six-roo- stucco.
FHA approved. Phone Bunday
1680. weekday. 1685.

FIVE-roo- frame house, located
at 1307 Temperance Street; a
real nice home, priced to sell.
Good terms. ContactR. L. Cook,
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Farms & Ranches
160 Acre farm; house;well

of water; IS miles N. town: $20
acre if sell In few days. C. E.
Readwith R. L. Cook, Phone449.

JoeyArchibald Risks
FeatherTitle Tonight

WASHINGTON, Sept 11. tan-J-oey

Archibald, the little Rhode
Island Jumping Jack, placer his
world featherweight title (New
York and Marylandversion) on the
block here tonight with Chalky
Wright bard-hittin- g Los Angeles
negro, as the challenger In a

bout
If Wright can defeat Joey and

most'local observers give him bet-
ter than an even chance he'll be
accorded "remote,control" recogni
tion as championby the New York
and Maryland boxing fathers

RepublicanCandidate
Gets Democratic Vote

MONTROSE, Pa., Sept 1L UP)
Robert Mitchell sought the republi

American business Is very large
ly a self-mad-e Job, and you will
find the principle of craftsmanship
back of every enduringsuccess, in
fact,at the start of many of the
great business Institutions of to-

day. It was a shirt-sleev- Job, the
founders having UtUe else than
the principle of craftsmanship.

One of the most noteworthyex
ampleson record of a business en
terprise with the right Idea but
little capital Is the firm .of Mont-
gomery Ward A Company.

In 1870. America was on the eve
of a great businessexpansion. The
country was growing up. Needs
were fast Transpor-
tation hadprovided the key to
travel and shipping

Opportunity was in the air, and
in Chicago, two men, sensing the
general trend, determined to
launch a new venture,...the sale
of merchandise directby mail.- -

Their aim was to provide Qual
ity gdods at lowest possible prices,
and right at the start they pledged
themselvesto a principle-satisfacti-

on

guaranteed or your money
back."

In 1872, la a small room la North
Clark streetChicago. Mr. A. Mont-
gomery Ward and Mr. George R.
Thorns.' began business with a
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EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK tiM
Company

U0 E. 3rd rh. 773

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1606 Scurry Ph. 48

SeeOur

UsedCars
We Trade For

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubei

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg Phone 856

M It's An "Olds"

LET A SHROYER
MECHANIC DO IT1
OldsmobUe mechanical IBs re-
ceive factory correcting when
we do the servicing. . . . Dont
take chanceswith the Invest
mtnt your lds represents.
Give It an occasional checkup
at

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd Phone$7

can nomlnaUon for prothonotary
as an 'independent and wound up
as the democraticnominee for the
office.

He polled 2,255 votes to 3,364 for
Howard Maynard on the republi-
can ticket but with no candidate
on the democratic ballot voters
wrote In Mitchell's name833 times
so hell oppose Maynard In the
November general election.

log was little larger than a-- hand-
bill, but It did the work and their
stock was immediately sold out
During that first year tneir capital
was turned over many lmss.From
this small beglnnlnKi came the
Montgomery Ward A Company of
today with the home plant la Chi-
cago, branches In sight strategic
cities, retail stores in 660 commu-
nities, and one of the" largest cata
logs ever published.

MontgomeryWard's plan of ser-
vice today owes Its success both
to the steadily'growing neds of
America since 1872, plus, the Amer-
ican spirit of craftsmanship. The
Montgomery Ward policy "satis-
faction guaranteedor your money
back" would havebeenless than a
scrap of paper except for the
American workman who made it
possible to establishcomplete con
fidence la American quality pro-

duction.
Montgomery Ward's relationship

with one-thir- d of the naUon's
families ha been sustained for
over 69 years by' soundvaluesand
subitantlal savings, andjthe .Mont-
gomery Ward 69th anniversary
sale now la progress commemo-
rate the fouadlng of the business
aad thesuccess of Ks principle by
a saleeventof the first lmportano
la deajraUe aad tow prised saw

I- V- 'Wi-i-

AmericanCraftsmanshipBack Of

Firm's 69-Ye-
ar SuccessRecord

multiplying

Girla
CeM Beerla FrostedQUamm

iJf y'

uonaias
Driv In

Good Foods Properly
Cooked

Coney San Angela HtgAwf ' .
and Park Reed

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Personal
Loans

V9
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFIDENTIIX
EAST PAYMENTS

Pcoplt'sFinance
Co.

eN Petroleum Bldg. Fk. IK

OTFICE SUPPLY CO 1

UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITERS

Standard and Portable

New andUsed
116 Main Phone14

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Our Price ea
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yoa trade.

WRECKER SERVICE--

Phone 43

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad

Saturday
Come by Saturday Kooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 155

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SM E. 3rd
"Yoa Cast Beat M Xi

Myron C. Taylor
Talks With Pope

VATICAN CITY, Sept U t
Myron C. Taylor, PresidentReese-velt'- s

personaltnvoy to the Vati-

can, conferred today with Lttist
Cardinal MagUone, papal eerer
of state, for the second time la twe
days In an Important exchange at --

views between the White Howe
and the Vatican.

Informed source said they un-

derstood the envoy told the ,
yesterdaythat in so far as Bewtfti
Russia was concerned,Mr. Reese
vslt was more Interested la the
welfare of the world's pssata taa
la the form of ovrasaeat a
such. .
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TheROAR

Of ThePRESS"

A, BToneymooning Reporter
learns that Big Storieswon't
wait!

With
JeanParker

Wallace Ford

LYRIC E?
"The Flame

of

New Orleans"
Marlene'Dietrich

Bruce Cabot

ttfjiitT raw,?
it'ar showtime

QUEEN ZS?
A,SurpriseDelight!

a GIRL

a GUY

and a GOB
,

Lucille Ball

George Murphy

Edmond O'Brien

The most effective help which
civilian can glva to Uncla Sam

b to buy defense savings bonds
aad stamps as often as possible.

805 E. 3rd
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Story
Continued from Faro 10

pearancea, lifeless even as Its bud
unfurls. It has a strange, luring
sort of beauty that is changeless
even after the dust of years has
coated it. "Rosa of Hell," they call
It In Key West Or by the less
gusty souls, it is named "Wood
Rose."

Two mldd'e-age-d tourists had
stopped to admire the strange
flower. Tha woman turned sudden
ly, her plain face lifted as It lis-

tening to some celestial strain.
"Tom! That music! And some-

one singing! I've never heard
anything Uka It"

They stood entranced,the roses
that never bear any fragrance,
forgotten.

Edmund Antolne had arisen
early and strolledto the docks. He
had been watching the water, mys-
terious opal under a sky that was
momentarily crowded with vagrant
clouds; then turquoise and emer-
ald, as the clouds scuttled away
before tha march of a warm, tri-
umphant sun.

Antolne turned finally and walk-
ed 'along Duval Street. Just op-
posite tha two tourists he stopped,
held to the spot by a harmony of
sound issuing from the hall. Two
voices were blending In a sort of
melodic unity that was more than
singing together.

Antolne, with his sensitive ear
trained to catch every nuance,
every Imperfection of measure
and beat, had the look of a man
who, has Just made an important
discovery. He turned suddenly
and went into the hall, realizing
only then that the girl's voice was
familiar.

In the hall Lenore stood close
to Vlncenzo Barolll, her singing
lips lifted slightly to his. His
voice, as he looked down at her,
poured from his throat like sun-
lit water flowing over a bed of
velvety moss. Antolne was struck
by something in their voices and
their faces. He rememberedsee-

ing Barolll at the window while
Lenore sang at his party at
Perm's, sangwith that odd bright-
ness In her eyes that could have
been tears.

Many things came back to him
as he watched and listened. Ba-

rolll on the beach in casual con-
versation with Lenore. Barolll
and Lenore at that little stand at
the other end of Duval Street,
where they sold that peculiarly
tropic delicacy, sour-so- p Ice cream;
talking Interestedly over .two
dishes of the sweet with its
strange, half sour, musky flavor.
Lenore and Barolll sitting close on
the steps of trie cabana at Rest
Beach where a white oleander
bush grew out of the sand.

Barolll glanced at Antolne then
and took up the baton, giving the
boys the down beat, going through
the number again without the
voices. It was Barolli's orchestra,
then. Lenore walked toward An-

tolne.
"You've caught me, Eddie," she

said.
"Doing a very creditable job,"

was his answer In a preoccupied
totre. Lenore sensed that he want
ed to give Barolll and his music
undivided attention, and said
nothing more.

A New Lenore
As he crashedInto a finale that

softened gradually until It was
only a whisper, Barolll turned to
Antolne and held out the baton.

"My name Is Barolll," he said.
"Give my boys a whirl. See how
they follow." It was evident he
was proud of his collection of
young musicians, their dark, sen-
sitive countenancestestifying vis-

ibly of their Cuban heritage.There
was an eagernessIn their faces as
they turned to Antolne.

"And this is Edmund Antolne,
Vln," Lenore said. "He's maestro
at the hotel."

"Yes, I know," returned Barolll.
"You've evidently done some

fine selecting and training here,
Barolll," Antolne said. "I didn't
suppose the island would produce
this sort of stuff."

"Oh, yes. They're born musi

a
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cians, iney are so grateful for a
chance to let it out."

"They should have plenty of
chance." Antolne turned then to
the musicians. He looked them
over calmly, seemed to be taking
stock of them. The music on the
racks was tha old number Frltxl
Scheff made famous! "Kiss Me
Again." Antolne gave'the boys a
quick down beat.

Lenore and Vincent took up the
words. Their voices soared, died
to a Under pianissimo, and soared
again. People passing on the
street stopped to listen.

Barolli's smile, when he turned
to Antolne as they finished, cov-

ered a riotous welling of 'emotion.
He bad been singing beside beau-
tiful Lenore Wlnthrope, his voice
blending with hers, and his boyt
had played as they never had be-

fore. It was almost too --much fot
one day.

"You can do with them what I
never can," ha said.

"No" Antolne was quick to give
credit where it was due "all you
need Is a little Ume. Come around
soma morning. I'd like to have a
talk with you. L've got to push
along now. We play for lunch to-
day."

"Edmund, I'm going your way.
Let me Jdrlve you," Lenore of-
fered quickly. And then, as An-
tolne suspected,after they had
setUed In Lenore'a car, Lenore
wanted to talk.

"Eddie, you won't say anything
to Adele, will you 7 I mean about
my being there with Vln 7 She and
Father would Just die if they
knew. .Of course It's not serious,
I mean with Vln. It's Just my art.
my singing. Ana uervase is com
ing down with Father any Ume
now. I Just don't want anything
unpleasant You see they wouldn't
understand."

"But I understand, Lenore,"
Antolne said seriously, wishing to
set her fears at rest "I won't
menUon anything to your mother
or lather or your handsomeCount
Gervase da Bellefort though I
hate to see you throw yourself
away on that effete gentleman!"
He laughed a little on the last
"You know Barolll really has got
something."

"Oh. Eddie, do you think so.
really?" Her eagernesswas slight-
ly surprising tp Antolne.

When they reached Casa Ma-
rina Antolne dropped down on a
bench for the few moments he
still had left and watchedLenore
go Into the hotel.

He wasn't so sure It was aU Just
her art that took her to that bar-
ren hall to practice with Barolll.
He had seen her face as she stood
beside Barolll lifting her voice with
bis In song. Lenore hadn't realized
how much was written there.

To be continued.

Skipper on 'Pacific 19 Year
SEATTLE, Wash. Crisis or no

crisis In the Far East William
Henry Gates, dean of transpacific
ship officers, Is still going strong
with 49 years to his credit already.
Gates, who has made mora than
200 crossingsof the Pacific, sailed
as chief engineer of the Ameri-
can Mall Line freighter Caplllo.

STANTON, Sept11 (Spl) The
crack pistol and rifle shots of the
world who were at Camp Perry,
Ohio, are aware that Stanton Is
the home of a crack shot with a
pistol and rifle in the person of
JesseN. Woody, who has been in
the habit of winning medals and
trophies at shooting matches un--Ul

they number some 200 he has
In his collecUon.

Woody returned Tuesday night
from Camp Perry where ha at-

tended the National RUle and
Pistol matches, staxUne Sept 3
and closing Sept 8. The entire ex-
pense of Woody's trip waa paid by
the National Rifle association.He
earned this free trip in competl-Uo- rl

with the pistol
shooters of the southwest region.
He was winner of "the regional
match and representedthe Master
class at Camp Perry. The Master
class Is the highest of the National
Rifle association'sclassification.

Woody's showing in the matches
at Camp Perry follow: Fourth
place .13 col. rapid fire 186x200;
second 'place, .38 caL police course
10 shots slow, 10 shots timed, 10
rapid fire at 25 yards, 286x300;
first place In ,38 cat civilian pistol
match over the national match
course, 10 shots slow at 50 yards,
10 Umed, 10 rapid fire at, CO yards,
281x300.

This match, a new one, gives
Woody tha Camp Perry record un--Ul

aomeona shootsa batter score.
Fifth place, M caL slow f Ira at B0

yards, 133x200; first place, .22 eX
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Men's Style
Trends'Paced
By Headgear

For the past severalyears,most
of the welcome changeswhich have
occurred in tha men's clothing
field, with regard to color and the
wide varieties in cuts and materials
created,havebeen directly inspired
by the vitality and progresslveness
In the men's hat industry. Hat
manufacturers,however, were not
the originators of this swing away
from extreme conservaUon and
regimentation In dress. American
men themselveswere the first to
rebel against the drabnessof their
wardrobes.The hatters,with a sen
sltlve finger on the sartorial pulse
of tha nation, were the first to
realize and answer tha need for
wardrobes expressingindividuality
and variety.

For tha past six years,tha major
changeIn felt hat styles has been
towardwider brims. This trend ap-
pears now to have reached Its
limit Brims will be no wider this
fall than they were last spring,
and some will be slightly narrow
er, in the East, trie averagebrim
width will be 2 2 Inches while In
the South, mid-We- st and far West
best brim widths will be 2 6--8

Inches and 2 3--4 Inches.
There Is a very definite trend

this fall towards brims turned up
all around.This is in keeping with
the return to more formality In
town dress.

In general, the color trend Is
toward medium tones, with the
tendency to grow darker rather
than lighter. The fastest growing
new colors for fall will be the
medliim tan and brown shades.
There Is also an Increasinguse of
neutral brown hats with blue and
blue-gre-y clothing, so that the
brown hat sharesIn the popularity
of both brown and blue in sulUngs.

This fall will see a definite re-

turn to the regular ribbon band on
felt hats, after several years of
experiment with extreme novelty
types and fabrics. One exception,
tha Gabardineband, will conUnua
a strong favorite through the Fall,
particularly on the University type
hat

Novelty effects are still with us,
however, In the new weaves of
grosgraln bands. In two-ton- e or
three-ton- e ribbons, and In off-sha-

color contrasts of band andbody.
Most popular of the color con-

trasts will be the blue bandon the
tan or brown hat

Bound and welt edges will con-
tinue to lead. Ill many sections,
the light contrast binding, either
of grosgraln,gabardineor felt, will
continuethe success they have d.

The same trend toward more
formality in town, which brings
along the turned up brims, will
also tend to modify the finishes on
fall and winter felts.

Worms Damage

Dawson Cotton
LAMESA. Sept 11. (Spl.) Pre-

dicted yield of the Dawson county
cotton crop dropped sharply In the
last week, due to heavy leaf worm
Infestation.

Most estimates of tha crop are
around 40,000 bales, while not long
ago a crop of 60,000 bales was
thought likely. Despite heavy pois-
oning, .worms have persisted in
doing great damage.

Many farmers have poisoned five
and six times, with showersrepeat-
edly washing away the arsenic.

Some fields are reported wiped
out by the Insects. However, there
are several farms that will yield
a half bale to the acre or more.

War Trophy Causes Casualty
MARTINEZ, Calif. This city's

first war casualty cost the city a
$10,000 injury suit Five-year-o-ld

Paul Jamisonwas playing In front
of the Walnut Creek Memorial
building when the muzzle of a can-
non fell, crushing the boy's left
hand.

slow fire at C0 yards, 101x200, a90
tying the Camp Perry record,

He was winner Of a place on the
U. S. International Pistol team
composed of ten shooters andtwo
alternates. Competitors In the
team are Great Britain, Dominion
of Canada, Cuba, Mexico and the
United States. Woody waa ap
pointed coach of tha u. 8. team.
The. winning team's medals of
honor will be given, and to each
member of the team the appro-
priate International team bras-
sards wilt be glveru

CrackPistolAnd Rifle Shot
PutsStantonOnTheMap

'
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Martin County

Fair Scheduled

October24-2-5

STANTON, Sept 11 (Spl) At a
recent meeUng of the fair commit-
tee of the Stanton service club, to-

gether with representatives of
soma of the communities In Mar-

tin county, tentative plans were
worked out for ihe Martin county
fair.

Tha committee set Oct 24 and
25 at datesfor tha fair, to be held
In Stanton. Officers and a partial
list of directorswere elected at the
meeUng: Joe Polndexter, presi-
dent; Jack Jones, vice president;
B. F. White, secretary-treasure- r.

Two directors were elected, Mrs

Big Spring

TUESDAY

SEPT. LO
NIGHT PERFORMANCE

ONLY

Lee Castle of Knott and Mrs. Rob-

ert Dunn of Flower Grove. Others
are to be elected at a meetingsoon
to be called.
- It was decided to offer the fol-

lowing prizes: First $20; second,
$15; third, $10. All communities
that have booth exhibits will re-

ceive fi each. In addlUon to the
community booths the Individual
entries will be the same as they
were last year.

Complete details for tha fair will
be decided upon at a meeUng to
be called at a later data.
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SPECIALS
4JNEGE

Bed Room
x

Bed, Vanity, Chestand Bench,
-- nut or toast.

Suite 350

SeeTheseSuitesIn Our
Window

BAMBOO CLOTHES HAMPERS

ThreeSizes

$2.45,$2.95 and$3.95 -

BARROW'S
1,500 Enroll In
LarnesaSchools

LAMESA, Sept 11 (Spl.) After
the first three days of regular
classes, Lamesa's schools had
reachedan enrollment of 1,500 pu-

pils.
Supt V. Z. Rogerssaid the total

enrollment for the year would
probablypass the 1,750 mark.

Paul C. Williams of Arkadetphla,
Ark., is the newestmemberof the

OUR LAUNDRY PRICES ARE
Family 20cFinish ,.

Roughs 5cDry .. lb.

Phone66

r

Finished lit rich' wail--

faculty here. He succeeds Wayna
Rldeout Williams taught last year
at Ackerjy.

Dad Can'tTake It Any More!

He used to be able to put away
big meals and laugh and Joke all
evening. Not so good now, attar50!
If IndlgesUon, "fullness," heartburn
cause discomfort get ADLA Tab-
lets. Your druggist has them. Cun-
ningham & Philips, Druggists,and
Collins Bros. Drug Co. (Adv.).

Flat 5cWork lb .

Wet Wash O
Cash & Carry lb. C
Delivered lb. 3c

Our every day price on shirts Is 10c.

We havea good price on bundles forhotels androominghouses.
Give us a ring . . . you will be glad you did.

BEATY'S LAUNDRY
Bea Alexander ' 601 Goliad I
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